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JFo business can esc&po change.
tage.

at is tho title of a page In
en's. Business. The page Is
red by short descriptions of

k

developments for . various
of products peoplo buy.

p.of the .ways out of depression
lin the offering of .new or ltn- -
Jcd goods and services which
casedon sound conceptions' of
Ud wants and needs. Ho who

can.stir new desires, or better
setyo existing needs, will always
have his positive reward In profits.

For Instance: a new kind of
eausage Is being made ofkippered
salmon and sablefish, encased in
cellulose;soybean oil is being tried
as a, substitute for linseed oil in
paint, with apparently satisfactory
results; today's schoolboys may do
sums on new metal blackboards,
made by fusing bitrequs porcelain
enamel on iron. then deglazlng tho
enamel.

The business man, the profes-
sional man ,the employe all must
nowadaysmaintain vlgllence, that
theykeepabreastwith new things
that can affect their business,
their! profession or their labor.

In most every town that, has
grown more rapidly than the aver-
age there are regretableinstances
of men, in businessfor years, who
let loye for "tho old pathsand tho
good ways" of their everyday busi
ness-lif- e overpower any desire to
keep pace with a growth going on
all around them. The result Is
always loss of business. Once la
awhile one who has allowed him
selfUo be shuffled to the bottom
becomes embittered at something
intangible new things, new peo--
pie. Oftentimes he alms his bit
ternessat some person or lnstltu
tlon which has come to represent
to him the exemplification of tho
.progressive forces that he has
allowed to overpower htm.

. Being .wide-awa- in business
does not mean that one must' be
extravagant,sell goods at a loss,
or become a business-ballyho-o nd--

Tempo of .business changes; if
"we do not s Hind the notes at a

quickened pt do we find ourselves
out of tune.

" This does-o-at apply solely to tho
.man in business. Professional men
'must, watch DVcry advance in the
knowledge u ifcHrthcd by the lead
ers of profeadpns. To fail in this
is' injurious w even fatal profes
sionally. ; t

The worjw whether he wears
'& white coll i or not, may find
ample oppoiaunlty for acquiring
facts andan attitude toward his
work that will broaden his useful
ncsshls productiveness to the em-

ployer and then both parties
profit.

The other day wo visited a town
some 'distance from here which is
described nowadaysas being moro
"hard hit" than its neighbors. It
'was easy to discern that little buy-
ing was being done. But, before
we went away we saw one store
with a lot of (Customers, plenty of
activity the cash registerbell was
ringing and no special 'salo' was
under way, 'either.

, There; Is afways a reason far
- sucha situation; somebody Is mak-
ing "a serious business ofhis busi
ness.

Sentiment has no place in bus!
ness, we've often heard. Most
often thjit Is heard when someone
tries to picture a business man as
heartlessbecause he tried to col-

lect the bill, But it applies alsoto
.the .business man who allows
memories of ;the past, when folks
bought instead of being Bold, to
become substitutesfor profit.

G. O. P. leadersTo Name
SpeakershipCandidate

- WASHINGTON. Oct 28 UP)
House' republican leaders have bear.
"called for .a conference hero No- -

30 to nomlnato a candidate
tor the speakershipof the house.

"There is considerable doubt as to
Whether the republicans or the dem
ocratswlll control the house.

To SetGame!
CountyjAgcnt To Bring

To Big
siirimr
test J

'
uoiorauo uou.

- The 4-- elub boys of Howard
county, together with County Ag-
ent J, 'V, 9ush, will witness the
Steer-Colora- game in a body Fri-
day, It was learned from the coun-
ty agent this morning.

Some of tho club boys will be
witnessing their first football game,
and school ' authorities aro hope
ful that soma of the huskieswill
become so enthusedover the game
tfct they will enroll In the local
high school some day.

David Hopper, Steertackle, came
from the confinesot Howard coun
ty and it Is entirely possible that
others just, as good may be found
aver the county.

"Some ot these boys' are plenty
husky and should make good man
on any football team,"

2 SprfogJMij Herald
Girl Globe-Trott-er

WEBSsSMa

f'IIcmIhHh

Pbaie
She has rolled ud a total of 102,

644 mllea In travel, so Anne Lubbe
Is called the girl globe-trottin- g

champion. Eight trips through th
Panama canal and three Mediter
ranean cruises have been Included
In her travels.

Atsocltltd

CrudeOutput
DropsSharply

In Okla-

homa, EastTexas Is
Chief Reason

TULSA, Okla-- Oct. 28 (UP)
Dally average crude petroleum
production in the nation dropped
sharply last week, the Oil & Gas
Journal reported today.

Daily average production in tho
United States fell 18,696 barrels to
2,380,174. Readjustmentin flow of
the two'major flush
areas Texas and Oklahoma
which have recently been opened
after long and drastic shutdown
periods accounted formost of the
decline.

Oklahoma production declined
23,105 barrels to 482,110. EastTex-
as declined 21,901 barrels to 400,- -
288. Total with a
sharp drop in West Texasproduc-
tion .was down 46,910 barrels to 1,- -
453,655. California was off COO

barrels to 507,500.
The dron last week, comnarcd

with some 270,h00 barrels Increases
of the previousweek, indicated,oil
men pointed out that curtailment
programs throughout the nation
were holding fast Virtually all
fields were under the arbitrary al-

lowances set by the oil states' ad
visory committee.

The production table
Oct. 24 Oct 17

Oklahoma City ..113,235 165.715
Semlnole--

St Louis 122,290 122,300
Remainderof

State 216,585 217,140
Total Okla. ... 482,110 505,215

Kilgore 149,957 160513
Lathrop '111,990 113,331
Joiner 138,341 148,315

Total E. Texas400,283 422,133
West Texas ..... 196,004 202,189
N. Central Texas 84,474 80.416
Texas Panhandle 65,089 64,913
E. Central Texas 58,265 66,195
North Louisiana 29,510 29.505
Arkansas 37,970 37,970
Kansas 101,945 101,610

Total Mld-Co-

tlnent Area ..1,453,655 l,500.5l
Gulf Coast-Tex-as 119,343 118,240
Gulf Coast

Ptta

Louisiana 27.250 30.335
Southwest Texas 61,732 62.0.VS

Eastern 116,000 116,000
Rocky Mountain

Area 94,683 92,759
SantaFe Springs 60,000 60,000
Long Beach .... 76,250 74,750
Playa Del Rey 22,000 20,750
Elwood 25,500 24,750
Kettleman Hill 58,500 64,000
Remainderof

State 265,250 263,750
Total California 507,500 508,000
Total United

States 2,380,174 2,428,370

Criminal Appeals
CourtGrantsBail
For HoustonMan

AUSTIN, Oct 28 UP) The court
of criminal appeals granted $10,000

bond to John Belols, held at Hous
ton for tho slaying of W. L. Ed
wards, aviator. The district court
had refused to grant ball.

Belols Is expected to bo a state
wltmiss today in tho Houston trial
of F, L. Bouknlght, chargedIn con-
nection with tho same killing, Ed
wards was taken for an automobile
ride and shot.May 18, 1030. Four
were Indicted. Belols is expected
to ask Immunity for turning state'e
evidence.

Empty Shells May
Help Solvo Deaths

DALLAS. Oct. 28. (UP) A pistol
with two empty shells was found
to give police a possible clue to the
killings ot Abe Schrelber, ot Gal-
veston, and Miss Pauline Corman,
or the slaying of n. L. noark, fed
erahreserveguard.
. The gun, was found by Mrs. Lou
ise BcnuDDeri, uairy operator on
the Overton road, in the weeds
about a hundredyards from where
the body ot Miss Corman was
found. Sheand Schrelberwere kill-
ed on the Overton road June28.

Rourk's body was found on the
Mr. Bush morning of July 0 In the weeds In

Trinity Heights.

Capone'sAide
GetsTermFor

CarryingGiin
CourtSaysAction Menaced

It; Gang Ruler
, mainsIn Jail

4

CHICAGO. Oct. 28 UP) Phil
D'Andrea,' bodyguard to Al 'Capbne,
was sentencedto six months in the
county jail by Judge James1L
Wllkerson for carrying a pistol In
tho courtroom during Capone's
trial for Income tax ovaslon.

Judgo Wllkerson said tho
presenceof an armed man was a
menace to the court and adjudged
D'Andrea guilty of contempt

D Andrea was granted a two
week's stay of execution and parol-
ed to Michael Ahem, his and
Capone's attorney. O'Andrca yes-
terday admitted his guilt and
therw himself upon the mercy of
the court

Capone remained in Jail today.
He was granted a writ of super-
sedeasyesterday bu the federal
circuit court of appeals denied
him bondpending appealto the su-
preme court.
Attorney Ahcfn said hemight ask

a supremo court justice to grant
bond and if he refused"would ask
that the writ fit supersedeasbe
vacated,allowing Capone to go to
Leavenworth penitentiary and be
gin servingbis sentence, ashe gets
no credit oh his ar term for
time spent In the county jail.

Land Terracing
Time HereAgain

It is terracing time again ac
cording to County gent J. V. Bush.
The close of last seasonfound- 23,- -

000 acres terraced andcontoured
in the county. This work has been
accomplished In two seasons.

"Two years ago only one hun
dred .acres were being terraced in
Howard County," Mr. Bush said,
The land being terraced when Mr.
Bush came to Big Spring was on
the farm of Lee Warren in Green
Valley.

Records show that no county In
Texashas anything like the record
of Howard county in the matter of
an Increase In terracing in the
period of time covered by the pro-
ject here.

Farmers estimate the value of
terracing between, two . and five
dollars per acre, according to the
county agent
. Tho value of terracing should be
clearly shown by the fact that of
the number of farmers who have
practiced this during tho past two
seasons only one has done away
with tills terracing and he has
left his land under contour," .Mr.
Bush declared.

The terracing program for '31
and '32 will begin within the next
15 days and farmers planning to
terrace tilts year are asksdto get
in touch ivlth the county agent
and arrange for dates it they de
sire any assistanceIn their work
according to an announcementto
day.

Body Of Shooting
Victims To Oklahoma

DALLAS, Oct 28 (UP). The
body of Charles L. Stephen,39, vic-
tim of a shooting which followed an
argumentover real estatehere, will
be sent to Oklahoma City today for
burial.

Stephandied last night In a hos
pital form wounds sustainedOcto-
ber 6 in his office. Arthur L. Wolf,
37, was wounded in the affray but
recovered.

William Davis, former railroad
man, Is held In the shooting. He
said he expected to sell some prop-
erty to Stephan through Wolf, and
was angeredwhen they failed to
sign. Charges have been prepared
against him.

Mortgage BankersIn
Convention At Dallas

DALLAS, 0:t. 28 (UP). Ways of
protecting their Interests if states
should see tit to declare morato-rl-a

on mortgage-secure- d loans, are
expected to be discussed at the con-
vention of the Mortgage Bankers'
Association of America, which open-
ed- Its sessions hero .today.

The mortgage bankersare expect.
cd to mass their strength,against
any condition that might result in
a wave of foreclosures.

Rumblings from various parts of
tne country that legisaitures or
govetnorsmight seekmeasures to
save collateral ot borrowers who
cannot meet payments due, were
discussed by the convention.

White conditions varied for the
Investmentand loan bankers, It was
agreedthat cny legislation allow
ing postponing of paying debts
must- also provide for extension "of
the investors' obligations.

President,J, B. Sleeper presided
at the meeting today.

KILLED BV TBAIN
SAN ANTONIO, bet 28 (UP),

An approaching passenger train
that he'apparentlyfailed to see last
night caused the death of Simon
Battz, 28.

BatU purchased his discharge
irom me army ucpt l to take ovei
the management-o-f the Post Ex
changeFilling Station at Randolph
Field.- - He hadservedasa corporal
m the tiznu squadron,

SchoolboyPrince
i
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AtiocUttt PttirPhoto
Igor Kropatkln once was Rus

sian prince, but now he's Just an-
other schoolboy In Detroit 'His
mother has renounced her title, but
igor retains his.

CosdenCase

In U. S.Court
Continental Joins In Op-

posing Application
Of Plaintiff

ABILENE, Oct 28 Arguments
In pleading to close cracking
stills in the gasoline plant of the
CosdonOtlcompanyat Big Spring,
were being heard before juage
JamesC. Wilson when federal dis
trict court adjournedTuesday. The
case was opened yesterdaymorn
ing.

Henry Zwelfel, Fori Worth, tho
Texas receiverfor the Cosden com
pany, offered motion on behalf
of the receivers, signed by himself
and George W. Moore,
asking the court to appoint law
yer to reDreset the receivers
along with Ute Winn In the fore
closure suit now pending in federal
court In Fort Worth. Judge Wil-
son took the motion under advise
ment The caso will bo resumed
at o'clock this morning, presum

'i .

a

a

a
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ably for the purpose of taking
tesltmony.

Claim Depreciation."
Credit" Alliance Corporation of

New Tork. advised that caurfci tht
It had bought the paper and held
the debt on cracking plant ma
chinery installed by the Graver
Corporation of Chicago. The debt
was set at $439,000 and the Credit
Alliance Corporation, claiming
continued operationof the plant i
depreciating its paper, asked for
$136,000 for depreciation to date
and asked that the cracking plant
be closed until settlement Is had
on the new machinery.

Cosdeti receiverscame into court
with counsel to oppose the plead-
ing and deny depreciation, and to
Insist that their rights are depend
ent on independent foreclosure
action against the company.

Continental Oil company, a large
creditor, is also opposing the Ap-
plication and Is represented by
Harry McGown, Fort Worth.

Credit Alliance Corporation Is
representedby Alfred McKnight
and Warden Scarborough, Fort
Worth. Lawyers ard witnesses are
here also from New York and Chi
cago.

Legion HonorsMother
At Funeral Son

DALLAS, Oct. 28. (UP) An Am-

erican Legion guard ot honor wu
at the funeral today ot James H.
Murphy, 22, of Houston, fatally in
jured In an automobile accident
here Saturdaynight

The guard ot honor was in trib
ute to Murphy's gold star mother,
Mrs. Mary Ellen Murphy, who lost
a son In the war.

Brock Brandonwas chargedwith
negligent homicide in connection
with tho fatal accident

Large Liquor Cache
Uncovered Blaze

AMARILLO, Oct. 28. (UP) A
row of wooden whisky kegs con
talnlng 100 gallons of aging liquor,
were without an owner today as

searchedfor the brewer.
Flames that partially destroyed

a frame house revealed a hidden li-

quor cache to firemen here yester
day. The housewas neara fashion
able church In the residentialsec
tion. No one knew, how the fire
started,there were no occupants In
the house and firemen wf re unable
to ascertain who turned in the
alarm.

Of

By

police
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Greenville Cotton Man,
G. O. P. Leader, Is Buried
GREENVILLE. Texas, Oct. 28

(UP), H. F Lancaster,66, proml
nent cotton dealer and memberoi
the republican state executive com
mittee In tho 10th senatorial dis
trict, will be burled here this after
noon. He died suddenly last night
following a brief Illness.

Lancasterfotmerly was connect.
ed with the Texas Refining Com--1

pany. and In 1930 was appointedsu
pervUor.ot tho census for the Klev- -

ontH district
He is survived by "his widow and

three daughters,

RussiaSent
ProtestNote
By Japanese

Troop Movement Along
Alanchurian Border

New Complaint
TOKYO. Oct 28 UP) Foreign

minister Shldeharasent a
friendly note warning Moscow and
asking discontinuanceof Russian
troop demonstrationson tho Man'
Churlan-Slberla-n border.

ino noto taid the movements
were having an unpleasanteffect
Upon Japaneseand Chlncso troops.
it. was reported 20,000 to 30,000
Russian soldiers had concentrated
in two border towns.

Newspapersclaimed tho Rus-
sians were furnishing arms and
ammunition to an army of Chinese
and Mongolians which was believ-
ed to be planning to seekan Inde-
pendentBtate.

The governmentdecided to sub-
mit Its treaties It claims China has
'failed, to observe, to tho league of
nations. It still contends the
league counclUs vote asking
evacuationof Japanesetroops not
binding because It was not adopt
ed unanimously.

MOSCOW, Oct 28 UP) Soviet
officials denied troop mobilization
along the Manchurlan border and
declaredthe Japanesenote had not
been received.

3 Hours 36 Minutes
Flying Time Of A.A.
Ship, El Paso-Dall- as

Averaging2 2--3 miles per minute,
flying time for the 573 miles be
tween Kl Pasoand Dallas the Am-
erican Airways eastbound mall and
passengership on Tuesday even
ing's schedule Is believed to have
set a record for that route.

Howard Woodall was at the con
trols. He took advantageof a

tall wind at around 7,500 feet
above,the surface.

The ship left El Pasoat 3:22 p.
m., Big Spring time, and reached
here at 5:20 p. m.. making the lap
In one hour 58 minutes. The ship
was held here 35 minutesand then
made Abilene In 35 minutes,an av-
erage of 180 miles per hour. Tak
ing off from Abilene at 7:08. p. m.,
Woodall sat Her down In- - Fort
Worth at 7:55 p. m., stopped five
minutesand made Dallas In 16 min-
utes. . , . -

The avefdgo flying .time "from El
Paso to Dallas was per
hour, or a total of 3 hours 36

Cotton Market
New York Dec. Jan.

Open 0.84-8-1 6.90-t'- d

High 6.84-8-1 6.90-&-0

Low 6.60-6-2 6.66trd.
Close C00-G- 2 6.66trd.

Prcv. close 6.73-7-5 6.82-8-3

New Orleans Dec Jan.
Open 0.80-7-7 OSS

, High 6.80-7-7 638
Low 6.63 6.69-7- 0

Close 6.62 6.69-7-0

Prev. Cloje 6.74 633
LIVERPOOL

Open: spots better; demand Im
proves; bjislness, prices steady;
good middling 5.33; middling 503;
uec Jan.

Close; Dec. 4.66; Jan. 4.67.
In ports: 62,101) vs. 53,132.

SPOTS
New York middling 6.70; sales

300.
New Orleans middling 6.47: sales

3,835.
Houstonmiddling 6.40; sales 2; to

arrive 7.760.
Galveston middling 650; sales

none.

TexasBankRobbers
Escape;Car Found

TEXARKANA. Oct 28 UP) Two
robbers looted the State Bank ot
Omaha, Texis, yesterday and ap-
parently escaped safely In an auto
mobile. The car was found aban
doned near Naples today. Officers
learned that It had been stolen in
Fort Worth. All roadswere being
Closely guardedtoday.

Rev. Goodman Speaks
To Growing Crowds

Kev. H, C. Goodman will sneaki
tonigni al the revival meeting on
me west side on "Two Insurrec
tions." The evangelist is address
ing larger crowds each cvcnlnc
These services are being conducted
in uio oia ttv number company
warehouse on West Third street.
P'ople of all denomination aro in
vited, said Mr. Goodman,

.

November Petit Jury
1'nnelsAre Cancelled

District Clerk O. Dubberlv reeelv--

ed a telephone call Wednesday from
.luage ti amiin or Hnvder in- -

strucUng tht all jury panels for the
November term of 82nd district
court be canceled and the jurors in-
formed not to report A techni
cality in the law was responsible for
the dischargeof the panels, It was
indicated.

GIRL IS HURT
HOUSTON. Texas. Oct. M tP

cisie uregory remained In a
SeriOUS Condition todav from .Inlur.
i . ..-- . . . . . .

-- -, uj aiuiaineu lasi night " an
ncciucm tnat took the life ot hei
companion, RandolphHubbert,h!r
v..cui:i--,

inciorcycio tmsy wert
riding collided with an automo
bile.

PLANE BURNS AFTER RECORD HOP
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Ruth Nichols (left), who was believed to hays set a new non-sto- p

distance record for women by flylna approximately 2,000 miles from
Oakland, Cal., to Louisville. Ky., barely escapedInjury when hr plane
caught fire In Louisville as she was warming up to take off for New
York. Miss NlchoIi,hown above at the start of her flight, leaped from
the window of the cockpit toetcapethe flames.

Price-Slashi-ng MethodsComeIn
ForDiscussionAt LuncheonClub;

LargerAttendanceBeingSought

Diversion Of
FloodWaters
HereStudied

Highway Engineer "Would
CorrectCurve For

Right-Of-Wa- y

Suggestionby City ManagerE. V.
Spence that installation of a cul-

vert on highway9 at the Cap Rock
tilling station corner just north of
town would divert., flood waters
from the businessdistrict resulted
In a conference,Tuea"d)ty, bctwesn
Mr. .Spence.and" W.'.'Ai French, di
vision 'engraeer for the highway
department

Following the meeting Mr.
French said that natural drainage
ot water In the immediatevicinity
of the corner was directly into the
city and that it would have to be
diverted to prevent flooding of
streets here, as is the case when
heavy rains fall.

Mr, French said he told city of
ficials the highway department
would changethe road so as to di-

vert the water if the city would
provide right-of-wa- y for a
curve at the point in question.

The water naturally flows diag
onally acrossthe highway a short
distancenorth of the curve, cross
ing the corner of the government
experiment form and again cross-
ing the highway after it turns due
east just this side of the curve,
said French. The highway itself
serves to divert the water due
south Instead of southeastto some
extent but a long culvert running
north and south undera
curve would be necessaryto divert
It satisfactorily so as to turn It
down the draw toward the west,
thuscausingit to miss the business
district

"Erection of a culvert here would
serve the double purpose of elimi
nating a dangerouscurve and im
proving the drainage situation for
Big Spring," said Mr. French.

SteadyGrowth Shoicn
In ChurchOf Christ

Class Attendance

Steady growth In attendance
both In Bible classesSundaymorn-
ings and at young people's meet-
ings Sunday evenings is reported
from the Church of Christ, Four
teenth and Main streets,by James
L. ijtandrldge,minister.

Last Sundayevening 80 attended
young people's meetings and Sun-
day school attendancetotaled 166.
When Mr. Standrldgetook up his
duties here' only about a dozen
were attending.the young people's
meetings regularly.

FARMER KILLED

GREENVILLE. Oct 28 UP)
Mitchell Hudnall, 37, died in a local
hospital today ot wounds Inflicted
yesterdayat his farm home near
here. His wife, Grace, 37, is In a
serious condition. She was shot In
the arm and had two
rator slashesIn her throat Offi
cers had a, letter purportedly writ-
ten,by the woman to her sister say
ing that her reasonfor the shoot
ing was a disagreementwith her
husband. The Hudnalls had been
separatedbut recently were recon
ciled.

HOTEL MAGNATE DIES

NEW YORK, Oct". 28 fc-- John

McEntee Bowman, CO, presidentof
the Bowman-Biltmor- e chain ot ho
tels, died In a hospital here today.
He ) opented on for gallstones
October 12. Hla widow and twe
children survive.

Auoctittd PmiPhoto

E. A. Kelley was the principal
speaker at the Business Men',t
Luncheon club today at the Metho
dist church. Tiro practice of slash
ing prices to increase sales, and In
turn harm the business of others
Selling the same line or merchan
dise came In for quite a bit of dis
cussion. Mr. Kelley gavo some in
fjrfrtlng experiences of the ice
ciacufacturers alcr-- this line and
of the tremendoL.3 growth in sales
resulting from an cppllcatlon ot
sound constructivesalesmanshipin
steadot destructive methods. "A
conference of business men In any
town or community, working to
gether for the good of the town,
and the Individual will do more for
the individual firm than all the
price slashingever can," Mr. Kelley
said.

President Flewellen appealed to
the members-- to 'make every,effort
to bring out more men to, tho club
meetings.-- -

"We should haveu representative
of every line of business in town In
this club. W'.th such a representa-
tion we would bo able to take ad
vantage of the many opportunities
before us to build up our individual
businesses, and the town as
whole," he said.

I

Jurorsinstruction
'From Lord' Results

In DischargeOf
SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct 28

(UP) A Juror who had held out
for a suspendedsentence on in
structions he claimed he received
from the Lord had resulted in the
dischargeof the jury trying Rob-
ert Toscano, 25, on a charge ot
murderingEd F. Collins, 43.

The jury was discharged Mon
day afternoon alter Its failure to
reach a verdict. It was given the
case Friday afternoon.

Members of the jury declared
that one of the jurors held out for
a suspendedsentence. This juror
prayed over the case, he said, and
had received his instructions from
the Lord. Therefor hecould uot
changehis conclusions.

.
Speedy JusiiceGiven

Two San Anomo Boys

SAN ANTONIO, Texas, Oct 28
(UP) Speedy justice was given
two youths who pleaded guilty to
murder charges and today they
were to go to the state penitenti
ary to start serving life sentences.

Within an hour and a half after
they had enteredtheir guilty pleas,
William a. Bryan and' George
Scott were sentenced to lire sen
tences for killing Edwin Canada,
druggist who was shot during a
holdup here Oct. 4.

ine me sentences were given by
a Jury which had agreed to taKe
such action following agreementot
attorneys for the state and thede
fense However, Bryan lury
returned for further instructions,
asking if it- - could reduce the pen.
alty. E. B. Simmons, attorney for
Bryan, interjected that if any oth
er verdict than life Imprisonment
was returned, he would be honor
bound to the court to have It set
aside.

All

Each of the trials took but 19
minutes.

Doctor ChargedIn
Longview Stabbing

LONGVIEW, Oct. 28. (UP)
Bonds ot Jl.OOQ was set for Dr. M,
W. Garner, physician a.nd surgeon
formerly ot Hope, Ark., on a charge
of assaultto murderLeiloy zeigier,

Zelgler, .director of the First Na
tional bank here and manager vf
tho bank's oftlco building, was
atabbed and cut in an argument
over a sign. A four Inch gashwas
silt in hla, abdomen, but physicians
believe he will recover.

Bond was set Justice of the
PeaceE. B. Penlck at an examin-
ing trial. Dr. Barrier spent last
flight In jail. Friends of the physi-
cian have posted the Woad.

Overwhelming
Majority Given
Conservatives

MacDonaltPs Nationalist
GovernmentCrushes

Old LahorParly
7

LONDON, Oct 28; UP) Premier
Ramsay MacDonald's coalition na-
tionalist 'government won a sweep
tng victory in tho election yester
day. Status of the cabinet was un-
certain, however, as conservatives
who Joined him in forming the'gov-

ernment received a cleatsxnajortty
for themselves.

With more than half of the re
turns In for a total ot 615 seatsin
tho house'of commons the conserv
atives had 322 seats, the national
labor party ten, the national liber
als 43, Lloyd George's liberals four,
and the opposition labor party 27,
independentsone,

The topheavy conservative ma-
jority was the greatest since 1832,
when liberals had 370.

The old labor party, which refus-
ed to was
crushed. Jtavliew leader, Arthur
Henderson,was defeatedin his own
dlstrhit "
It was believed the conservatives

likely would passa protective tar
iff.

the

by

i

TruckFight
SpreadsTo

Panhandle
Lubbock Man Obtains

, TemporaryRosC
training Order

LUBBOCK, Oct 23 UP)K tem-
porary restraining order to prevent
the sheriff andthe county attorney
of Lubbock and the sheriff and
county attorneyof Lynn, county,3,
H. Edwards,bus and truck inspec-
tor for the Texas"railroad, commis-
sion, JackReavls, highway psitrofe;
man and constables ana owerriaip
enfnrremnnt officers "from enf&uC''
tng.provisions of house. blH a357
was-- granted. L. P. Jeffreys; LulhX!
bockt!HicK'mati, by Judge uist.MTMulUcaft-i- n J9th aitncttK '

f?VK v . a '
Hearing-- on the-- issuance ..otViSk .' r

temporary writ ot "injunction war
set by JudgeMulllcan for Monday,
November 9, "wheiL the j.'jerson ?

named in the orderare to apear
before the court ; -

In tho petition Jeffreys 'sets
forth that,he has a contractwith
the Handley'Gin companyto haul
cotton seed from the company's
gin to the Quanah Cotton Otl aonv-pany- s

mill in Quanah,Hardeman
county. Mr. Jeffreys h two
trucks, he says, and makeshU liv-

ing In that manner. He claims to
be a "contract carrier."

Provisionsof-th- law, enaoted by
the 42nd legislature, are cHed in
the petition with a plea that en-- '
forcement would work & hardship
on the petitioner, enfowetnent
would, he claimed, deprive tin of
the use of his property.

Vaughn Wilson, county attorney" ,
and Wade Hardy, sheriff at Lub-
bockcountyandB. IX Parker, sher-- J.
Iff and.G. H. Nelson, county,attor-
ney of Lynn county are Mined
specifically in the petition.

Churchof Christ
55

YoungPeopleAt
City ParkOuting "

Members of the young peoples'
class of the Churchof Christ with
their friends enjoyed an outing? at
City "Park Tuesday evening. Fol-
lowing the roasting of welnors and r.
toasting ot marshmallows , a
number ofgames were played. The
group met at the church building
and went in a body to the .park.

Those who took part we're Buna
Edwards,Cleo Thomas, Lena Kyle,
Lennatr.uose uiacK, jttuta- - flrnpia,
Virginia Johnson, Louise Rose,Dc-r-- .

othy Frost, Margaret Moore, Clau-
dia Tate, Faye MUlaway, Louisa
Couch, Laura Walker, MlWred'
Thompson, Florence Rankin, ami
Lillian Crawford.

Claude Chealrs, Howard .Kyle,
Gene Acutf, Loy Acuff, Woodrow
Campbell, JamesRobinson, Elmer
Counts, Peeweo Bridsall, Jack
Hughes, Itasca Dennis and Cecil
Reld.

Mr. andMrs. JamesL. Staadrldf
and Mrs. C, P. Woody accoaapaa-le-d

the younar people.

TheWeather
(By Americas Airway)

Big Spring and vlefaOty :U
in. Condition of shy, cter; sailing
unlimited; vllbHHy, J salts;
wind direction and vetootty, aertsi
northeast at 14 iwHea ir Immut;
temperature,68, dew plvt Ml kr-omet-

S9.90. Hazy.

WEST TEXAS Itelr, ealder tn
southeastperUe Isalghi, profcahiy
frost bt Ute rsnlinasls.

EAST TEXAS--Mr tonight and
Thursday,eeMer ha smrttt and en--

iHjiiniHiTHiirf tmumm(imt

ft
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Morrow's Death

thing entersupon the
death,ot ana

is the fact that It came just when
his real career seemed to be be-
ginning.

Within the last half dozen years
Mr. Morrow had become recogn
lied as one of the United States'
most valuable citizens. As a dip-
lomat he has hadfew equals. The
friendly relations that exist be-

tween the United States and Mct- -
ieo, for one prt care. of the
the finest legacies any man has
ever left to his country.

But his work had barely
Ka one doubts that Mr. Morrow
would have come to occupy an

exalted position in the
senate, had he lived. There Is no
question out that his talent for
diplomacy would hve been called
Into play again and again. That
be should go now, with so much
work still to be done, is a very

loss the entire nation.

OPINIONS
OTHERS

Absent Without Leave

Baltimore Evening Sun:
VOU tell her that you do not feel

like going out with the
to a movie but there is no reason
why she should not go. And she
says very well, that she will, but
they will be back early. And you
tell her that you will wait up.

And at 11 o'clock you bear a car
outside and say to yourself that
this must be they. But the car goes
by. Between 11 o'clock and 11:15
you your time giving ear to
false alarms so that you can no
longer feel interest your book.
You figure that the movie must
have been over long before this
andyou wonderwhere they can be.

Could there have been an acci
dent as Brown is not a very good
driver, since he isslow-witt- and
would not act quickly in em-
ergency? Had you better call the
police? But then probably the

would have notified you of
an accident Or could It be a
hold-up- ? Tou reflect that all
three would be an
emergency.

Probably not Probably just
thoughtlessness. You say to your
self thnt there Is no needto worry
ana just to enow ncr aow inauxer
ent you are you will go to bed. So
at 11?4.1 vou pn tin Rnrf ittnrt in
bed.
but you toss about Surely some-
thing must have happened.
'Ehexould not willfully put you In
this suspense. Now you will have
a headache tomorrow. It was a
mistake ever to have to let her go
with the The minutes
creep by. What if she should have
been seriously injured
hospital?

stops at the door. Cheerful good-nigh- ts

and laughter. And ou In
arcotdr sweat She will hear about
this. And she enters you burtt
forth la protest But she sweeps

aside. She far too interested
in telling you what a wonderful
picture they saw, how they stop-
ped on the way home supper
and how she has not had such a
delightful evening in ages.

-

CodBeingTaken
FromShaftNear
City of Coleman

BAN ANGELO, Oct 28 (J- P-
Farmers and ranchmen In Cole
man are digging their win
ter coal these days. Years ago a
coal shaft was sunk CO feet
on the of Dr. Newsome ot
Del Itlo, who owns extensive hold-lag-s

that area. The mine has
not worked in
recent years though some coal
ta'icn from each year. The coal
Is said to be of fair quality.

Terrell Woman, 100
Yeara Old, Is Dead

Oct 28 (UP).
Mr. Sallle Taylor, 100 yearsold,

Hed at her home nearTona
She would have been 101 had she
lived until next month.

UOWSyaat
HEALTH

Dr. If CoUttM "AMdUaef Ma&n

INFANTILE rARAI.YSlS--H
The acuta stageof Infantile par

alysis la of relatively short dura-
tion.

However, where the patient haa
suffered paralysis the treatment
period may last for many years.

'ThroUgh proper treatment and
competent after-car- e, much of the
loss In musclefunction and In pow
er may be regained.

In all cases, deformity may be
kept to a minimum and musclo
growth encouraged through the
proper treatment.

The aftercareof Infantile para-
lysis requires the services of ex-
perts, a certain of detail be-
ing administeredby parents work-
ing under the attending physician's
supervision.

In the early stages the disease
where there are pain and paralysis
rest is the most Important feature
of treatment.

The patient is kept In bed. To
relieve pain, to maintain muscle
balance and to prevent deformity
of the muscles and joints affected,
splints and plaster of parts band-
ages are utilized.

Depending upon the extent of
the paralysis and the muscles af-

fected, different types of splints
and bandagesand different postur-
al positions may be required.

Every effort Is made to facilitate
the repairing process which the
body carries on after the acute
stage of inflammation subsides.

Following this early stage, pain
and tendernessIn the affectedmus--J
cles and joints arc diminished andj

"nERHAPS the saddest the patient period
about Dwight Morrow's convalescence recovery.

begun

heavy

Browns

spend

police

Texas.

tmount

It Is at this time that efforts are
made to encourage movement In
the affectedmuscles. Massage, pas-
sive exercise and voluntary move-
ments are used to build up the
strength In the weakened muscles
and to encourage the
ot normal function.

This an important stage in the
disease and one that requires very

Instance, constitute of Exercise af

to

OF

in

an

helpless in

Browns.

county

property

of

fected' parts must not be overdone)
for fatigue Injures rather than.
helps the weakened muscles.

Tomorrow The "ervous Child

By IIF.RnEItT rOJiQEEIt
That fiery,

pugnacious and hard hitting sena
tor from Iowa Smith "Wlldmaa"

3BKhkfe.j

en

" Brookhart prob

FIGHT

serious

today.

ably chuckled
himself he
read the papers
the morn
ing and said
--Verily, all things
come to him who
waits.'

.Munson about was dresses
reported the ru-
mor that Presi-
dent Hoover
selected
Frederick

f Ottumwa,
SMfTM w. BRCCKKkSi Iowa, mem-

ber of the tariff commission.
Now it so happens that Brook-ha-rt

and Stcck have no love for
each personally political-
ly. They don't speak, although
they served side by side for
in the senate, the
same

Steck must be confirmed by the
senatebefore he becomes a mem-
ber of the commission. And
unless the unexpected happens,
Brookhart will have some choice
things to say in the senate about
him. Already he has said

"I'll attend to It when the Ume
comes."

By midnight you are in YEAIt

In

had

The Brookhart
started five years ago
took Brookhart's seat in the sen
ate from him in an election con.
test It haa continued unabated

Neither attempts to conceal his
feelings. In that bible of official

Is in Washington the Congressional

for

Directory for example, in the
At 12:23 the sound of motor. It .biography

as

it is

deep

been commercially
is

It

TERRELL,

development

is

WASHINGTON

to

other

Steck

as

other

years
representing

state.

signifi-
cantly:

bedlpTVE
- Steck "feud- -

when Steck

since.

a
I

a

a

o
a

rubbed

person

writes: Is
to

council of the stale ot Iowa which
(Brookhart's) election;

but notwithstanding, tbe senate of
United States disregarded

Iowa election laws and seated his
democratic opponent (Steck)."

Proudly adds in the
"I immediately entered the re-

publican primary as opponent of
Senator A J3. Cummlngs and de-

feated him for the republican
by 71,327 votes."

STECK OUT OF SENATE
Steck is now out of

having been defeated last year by
Lester Dickinson, a of the
house. Gossiphas it that he looked
longingly on the democratic
nation to opposeBrookhart in 1932,
believing he did be
could do again.

when

tariff

what

careerIn the senate
uneventful. During last con-
gress spoke four times, and
one ot these was to ask permission

have Inserted In the
sional ttecora an addresson na-
tional defense. His other three
speeches were concernedwith tbe
soldiers' bonusand reinstatement
ot midshipmen at Annapolis.

Although pleasant and affable,
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BY FREEMAN LIN.COLN WSkjBfr&k
SYNOPSIS: Sherrill tells

Peak Abbott, whom she promised
to marry becauseof her family's
financial difficulties, that al-

though she has been in love with
Freddy Munson she now has
parted with Freddy.
Peak believes that since her step-
father, Fourth Aldersea, has be-
come wealthy, Sam wtU make
peace with Freddy.

Chapter 32
DISCOVERED AFTER

"Don't you really believe me?
Is true." said.

D

ii

In

1.
1.
g.
4.
5.

7

2

? s

It

Peak turned to her swiftly. "Do
you to me," he demanded
savagely, "that all you and Freddy

For there talked

Daniel

and

line

once

the
but

and parties and --such silly drivel?
Do you mean to say you didn't ex
plain why you didn't go to New
York with him that night?

Ill I tried to explain, but
ne woman mien.

Why
"He said there wasn't any use

He said he wouldn't hear a word
of it unless I could say yes to a
question he wanted to ask."

"What was the question?"
She hesitatedbriefly. "He asked

me, Peak, if I was in love with
him."

Cereal

Novel

admit

not?"

"Wclf"
This time her pausewas longer.

At last she saidquietly: "I couldn't
answer question not the way
he wanted. I couldn't say a word;
so he went away."

Peakstaredat her. Then hesaid
hoarsely: "Do you know what
you're asking me to believe? I
can't believe It because It can't be
true

"I know how you feel. It seems
Incredible to me, too. A few
months ago I'd have married him
in a minute I thought it the
only thing in the world I wanted
to I terribly unhappy
when he went away. T thought
I'd be happy again. I
thought I loved him." She shrug-
ged. "Even this morning I wasnt
sure; not until he asked me that

of each which they question. Then I knew."
wrote themselves,Steckpointsout. She one hand wearily

"Seated after a coritest with; over her eyes. "It makes me won--
Smith W Brookhart" ider just what kind of a I

Brookhart g6es further. am. I wonder whether I ever
loved him at It possible that

Received certificate of I was just attracted him be--
election certified by the executive causehe so different; because

showed his

the the

he next

nomination

the senate,

member

norm

that

Eteck'a was

he

Congres

Sam

Sam

mean

the

do.

never

all.

hla life seemed so glamorous; be-
cause my own seemed so impos-
sible? I hope so, but I don't know.
I only know that I m ashamed.

"Don't be ashamed." Peak spoke
roughly. "What have you to be
ashamedof? It Isn't your fault If
you've changed your mind. It .lent

whetheryou ever loved
him or not The only important
thing Is that you don't love him
now. Thatr what we ve got to
realize and understand.What does
It mean? It's so sudden and to
contrary to everything I've been
thinking for so long that I can't
quite graspIt What does it mean,
Sam? Where do you and I stand
now?"

"I've been thinking about that
all afternoonand all evening, and
I'm not sure. Fm only sure that
from now on, Peak, you can trust
me. From now on there are going
to be no more reservationsand no
more deceptions, whatever I aay
to you you can believe, you

he was Utile known. He voted
against the Smoot-Hawle- y tariff
bill, but on several occasions he
cast his ballot with the republicans
oa important issues.
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Deiieve, xor instance, I am
ready to marry you. If you still
want me knowing what you do."

"You mean," asked Peak slowly.
that you're still willing to go

through with It?"

who

"It meansmore. It meansthat I
want to go throughwith if"Why?"

'that'sa hard question to an-
swer. Peak,but I'm going to try to
do It" am spoke carefully, choos-
ing every word. Tve liked you
ever since I've known you, but
never quite so much or in quite
the same way as I've liked you
since Fourth made his money. I
suppose Its because we're equals
now. When I look at you now I
don't see money. I seeyou, and I
like what I see. Last night you
kissed me. I found that I wanted
you to kiss me, and that I wanted
to you in return. Why?

"No." She Interrupted when
Peak would have spoken. "Let me
finish this, please. At lunch today
Freddy askedme another question
that I haven't told you about yet
He askedme if I was positive that
I did not love you. I couldn't say
yes. I tried but I couldn't Why
not?"

"Sam!"
"Walt a minute, I'm not quite

through. Ever since luncheon I've
been wondering why I couldn't say
yes to that question of Freddy's.
I've beenwondering why I wanted
to kiss you last night I couldn't
find the answer. At the moment
I'm wondering somethingelse.

"WhatT"
"Nothing much. I'm just wonder-

ing why I want to kiss you now."
"Sam!" He turned swiftly and

pulled her into his arms. Her face,
a small .indistinct white blur was
very close to him. "Do you know
what you're telling me?" he de-

manded fiercely. "Do you know
what you're saying? You're saying
that you love me!"

Crow

that

kiss

Am I?" She lay very still in bis
arms. I nope I am. I think l am.
I've been thinking about It and
thinking about It till my head
hurts. Fm tired of thinking now,
Kiss me, Peak."

He kissed her.
Considerably after Sam Informed

Peak that it was time he went
home. "It mustbe past midnight'
she said dreamily, looking up into
hla face, "and you're tired. We
really should get some sleep."

"Sleep?" Peak laughed."What is
sleep?What Is time? What more-
over, is fatigue? However Do you
reauy want me to go7

--No." She shook her head. "I
don't I just thought"

"There you go, thinking again!
Why think? Relax!"

"It's a grand night," Sam said.
"As a matter of 'fact, It U the

only night that has ever really
happened,"he told her.

"Are you happy, Peak?"
He sighed. "The girl has the

supreme effrontery to ask me If
I'm happy!"

X take it that you are." She nod
ded. "That's good, because Vm hap
py too,

There was a pause,and then
Peak saidsuddenly: "I have a feel
ing that something is going to hap
pen. Its more than a feeling; Its a
conviction. It grows upon me,

"Really?" She was vaguely
alarmed,"What U it" ,

(Copyright, Freeman Lincoln)

Sam plans her future la
next fasMaHmenfc But

the

eocaesa warsteg from Jfeboa.

ThisAnd That
By Murk

Tor constdcratioaef the old
Ions green the Midland Doggies
will leave their kennels Saturday
to romp with the Angelo Bobcats
on the Concho eleven'shome lot
The proposition ot changingtho
place ot the game was put to a
vote ot the Midland student body
and met with favorable reception.
This will bo the only conference
game away from home for the
Pups.

First hand informatton ia that
the Mustangs shot their wad last
Friday to down the Colorado en-
try. Such being the case the
Wolves have evidently, shown a
world of Improvement since their
seasonopener. We repeatthat the
game Friday is duo to be the best
seen by local fans this season.The
idea that the Mitchell county boys
will prove to be a setup la all wet
The same idea. It we remember
correctly, was in the minds of
players and fans lastyear as the
Steers journeyed eastward. The
result Is --well known without any
repetition, just a little over-co- n

fidence on the part ot the team
may ruin a fine record tor tho lo
cals.

Three more steps remain be
tween the Steersand the District
title. A fall on any of these and
our championship hopes will go
glimmering. The Steerswill have
to settle down to real work from
now on and take the games as
they come. We can't beat Sweet-
water or Angelo this week by loaf
ing with Colorado.

We rememberhearing from the
Breck scribe that the Cisco game
wotlld be a setup for the Buck-aro- os

and it so happens that the
fans around Breckcnridgeare still
trying to figure out just how it Ul
came about Tho chargesof Coach
Jeffries rjracticnllv booted thn Tinco
out of the championship picture
v.lth their 12--7 victory. We trust
history will not repeat itself.

In perusing the list of games for
the week-en-d we have decided to

least our vote for the first school
mentioned in each game whether
you like it or not

Notre Dame vs. Carnegie Tech,
'Yale vs. Dartmouth, Harvard vs.
I Columbia, Army vs. Colorado Col
lege, .futsDurgn vs. fena state.
Navy vs. West Virginia Wesleyan,
Northwestern,vs. Illinois, Purdue
vs. Chicago, Wisconsin vs. Minne
sota, Stanford vs. U.C.L-- A, Cali-
fornia vs. Nevada, Tulane vs. Miss.
A&M, Tennessee vs. Duke, Geor
gia vs. Florida, Auburn vs. Spring
Hill. Vanderbllt vs. Georgia Tech,
Alabama vs. Kentucky, Texas Ag-
gies vs. Centenary, Nebraska vs.
Missouri, TCU vs. Arkansas, SMU
vs. Texas,Baylor vs. Texas Tech.

In the high school division we
see some tight scraps coming up
and again we pick the first nam
ed school to cop the fray.

Big Spring vs. Colorado, Sweet
water vs. McCamey, San Angelo
vs. Midland, Pampavs. Lubbock,
Abilene vs. Eastland,Breckenrldge
vs. Brownwood, North Side, Ft.
Worth vs. Mineral Wells, McKInncy
vs. Gainesville, Marshall vs. Sulphur
Springs, Corslcana vs. Waco, Cle
burne vs. Temple, Tyler vs. Pales-
tine, Austin vs. Main Avenue, Har--
landale vs. Del Rio, John Reagan
vs. Jeff Davis (Houston), San
Jacinto (Houston) vs. Bryan, Port
Arthur vs Goose Creek, Alice vs.
Kingsville.

We notice the Steer mentors
working desperately to perfect a
passing defense and offense. We
crave mightily to seea passingde-

fense second to none. The air route.
though. Is liable to prove danger-
ous to the Steers If they are forced
to go aloft during the Armistice
day game.Big Hop seemsto be on
the receiving end of a great many
heavesat the presenttime. The big
fellow should be able to go up
among the best and come down
with the hide. We sincerely hope
we never again see a Steer drop a
pass after he once gets his hands
on the hide.

xne ronies, it seems, draw a
guard out of the line to go down
and pull the oval from the air as
It Is sent spinning on its way by
Sam Baugh. This same guard Is
no slouch when It comes to snaring
passesif we are to credit the re-

cord of the Pony attempts during
the past

We talked to the Angelo coif pro
who was over yesterdayin the in-

terest of tho municipal golf course.
He Is of the opinion that grass
greensshould be ready for play In
about three months. The course, ac-
cording to Mr. Tabor, is going to be
a sporty one and will take the best
of golfers to negotiatethe distance
In par.

It has been officially announced
that tbe first golfer to turn in par
on the course will be formally pre--
sentea witt) the club house.

The green will be visible from
only two tees. Other tee shots will
find the driver gazingoff over roll-
ing hHls and cedar trees Just hop-
ing that the pill goes true. Number
i will be a 465-yar-d dog leg.

This pew course will add greatly
to the enjoyment or local golf lov
ers who are unable to enjoy the
privileges of the country club
course, and thsJunior Chamber of
Commerce Is deserving of the
thanks of the city for sponsoring
sucha move.

In-- our rambllnga aroundover the
city during the afternoonswe find
pigskin, artists, in the making, on
every vacant lot Some of the lit-
tle fellows are not much larger
than the ball but they know what it
is all aboutand some of their tack
les would bring envy in the heartof
a few Class A playerswe have seen
this year. The only way to insure

Ja footbaH team In the future to to

THEY STAR FOR GOLDEN BEARS
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Associated Prttt rhoto
The University of California got away to slow start thla year

adapting. Itself to the new coaching, ayttem of "Navy Bill" Innram, but
the Bears promise plenty of grief for foes later on. Reason: You can't
keep down football players like Henry Schatdaeh, triple threat ace,
Capt Ed Griffiths, halfback, and Leon Vallanos, flashy quarterback.

JuniorChambersGolf CourseIn
City ParkLaid Out By SanAngelo

Professional;2,888 Yards,Par35

bring up the players at home.

We hear considerable talk over
town about the stores closing for
the game Friday. Ne definite ac
tion has been taken as yet but we
are hopeful that the merchantswill
fall In with th move and make it
possible for employes who desire
to do so to see the game. Closing
the doorsfrom 2:45 until S would be
just abotit right Why not show
the team that we are behind them
to the limit?

The outstandinggame In Class B
for this section will be staged on
the Stanton grid Friday afternoon
when the Buffs meet the Pecos
Eagles. We look for the Stanton
crew to send the Eagles home ml
nus a few of their tall feathers.

Ackerly
By MBS. L. M. BROWN

Mrs. J. Archer hasbeenill at her
home north ot town, but Is better
at this writing.

School has reopened at this place
after a month'svacation for cottoa
picking.

Rev. Thomas from Lubbock, fill-

ed the pulpit at the.Baptist church
Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. Andy Brown was a Sunday
guest In the Flint Cosby home.

Mrs. Fave Preston.Mr. and Mrs.
S. B. Cooksey, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
MAbry andWlnstead Johnsonspent
Sundayin Lubbock.

The entlr community was shock
ed Sunday afternoon when they
learned of the fatal shooting of B.
W, the small son ot Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell and
family liad just arrived at the home
of L. A. Crass and B. W, with or
5 other men and boys, were out In
the pasture in a wagon and he
went td get in the wagonandpick
ed up the gun accidentally dis
charging it and killed him almost
instantly. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
and family have the sympathy of
the entirecommunity In the loss or
their only son.

J. T, Cook and Miss Irene Gra
ham were married in Ackerly
Monday afternoon by Justice of
the PeaceW. B. Morrow.

Granville Ingram was rushed to
the Dunn Hospital Saturdayafter
noon and operated on for appendi-
citis. Latest reports were that In
was doing well as could be

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Stanflcld, Miss
Jobnnye White, and Leon White
returned from East Tezos Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Britteon and
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Britteon spent
Sunday with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Eddie Green and fain
ily.

Mrs. FayePrestonand Mrs. S. B.
Cooksey were shopping in Big
spring last week.

Mrs. Ada Wllkina and children
from Brownfleld, visited her par-
ents,Dr. and Mrs. W. C Cates last
week.

Better Food
at the

CLUB CAFE
209

E. 3rd St.
Yett'M like It There and

Return Often

WKDNBSDAY, OCTftftMl
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Frank Tabor, golf professional oi
the San Angelo Country Club, wat
in town yesterday and assisted A
E. True In locating the and

out the fairways for the
municipal golf course to be con

In tbe city park by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce.

1931

staking

structed

"The park location is udmlrabls
suited fora golf course. The natu
ral rolling terrain will require little
work on the fairways, and the
course when completed will be one
of the sportiest In West Texas,'
Mr. Tabor said.

2,

greens

The longest hole will be Numbei
4, 465 yards, par five. The most
difficult hole on the course prom
Ises to be Number 8, which is
perched right on top of a hill in
the southernpart of the park. All
approachshots will have to stick
on the green or the golfer will find
himself In trouble as his ball rolls
down the hill Into a deep ditch.

Construction on the course start
ed today, and those in charce of
the work Indicated that It would be
open before Christmas.

The greens as located vesterdav
called for a total distanceof 2.883
yards for a par 35 course.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY

Dentist
OFFICES

201-20-3 Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 4

ContractCarrier
Law Not Enforced
By Highway Forces

Tho state highway . laaetmcwt
has nothing to do with Iseuaaeo ot
special permits to ituck brumors
under provisions ot the new truck
law, EdwardLowe, dlstrm Wfjhway
foreman, pointed out nere xtteeoay.

"Tha hlghwftj departmentks o
ing given some strenuous 'ctMiing
by truck operators who are umier
this mistaken Impression," Lowe
said. "Aa a matter of fact Ihts rail-roa- H

commission Is responsible for
enforcementot this law."

Lowe said come trucks had been
deliberately backed into direction
signs ot the b ghway departmentto
destroythem in 'reprisal' for a 1W
believed entrusted to tfie depart-
ment for enforcement

Tho state highway patrol has
chargeof tint enforcementsregu-
lations on length, weight and
width ot trucks. Mr. Lowe, as
for man, Is authorized to Issue spe-

cial permits in emergency cases.
But thi new contract carrier law
la not enforced by any branch of
the highway departmentforces.

'Life Of Tho Parly'
Girl Docs Not Make

Good Wife, Prof Says

HAMDL.TON, N, Y Oct 30. (UP)
A youngmanshouldnevermarry

tho girl who is the "llfo of tha par-
ty," If he wants a wife of a "lively
personality," according to Dr, Ron--.

aid A Laird, professorof psychol
ogy, at Colgate college.

For in 10 years or less, Dr. Laird
told the United Press, the person
ality-plu- s, much-Eoughw- butter
fly will havo changed to, a dull.
steady, seeminglyunattractivewife,
and the young man will bo in for
a great deal of disappointment.

"Experiments with hundreds of
married couples," Dr. Laird said,
"have shown (hat the girl who In
her late 'teens nnd early twenties
reachestho peak In her personal-
ity, slowly burns out the activity
of tho thyroid glandt which direct
ly controls such activity.":

In cases hcre tho girl's activity
has been abnormal and she was
the much-sought-f- co-e- d "loved
by every campus boy" Dr. LalM
said, tho services ot a pnysictan
may be required when the reaction
sets In.

Dr. Laird also refuted the popu
lar belief that opposite make the
best marriages.

"Experimentsin our laboratories
and question of married couples
have proved definitely that com-
patibility of personalitymeans, gen-
erally, compatibility in marriage."

Jim "Moon" Mullen, Duke-- quar--
terback, does not call signals;

New Plymouth. Coach
For Sale

and at COST: will accept
trade In and terms. Abso-
lutely new. Seo It at Wents
Motor Sales..,
Phone 166 409 E. 3rd

20 Years
In This Business

LET US DO TOUR-MOVIN- G

STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEI
StateBondedWarehoase
100 Nolan Phone 79

EVERYBODY
THAT USES COSDEN LIQUID GAS FINDS THAT IT STARTS
QUICKLY, BURNS CLEAN, HAS LOTS OF PEP, POWER
AND MILEAGE AND FREE FROM KNOCKS..

COSDEN LIQUID GAS MAY BE THE VERY GASOLINE
YOU ARE LOOIONG FOR. TRY A TANK FULL, AND SEE.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Cosdcn Liquid Gas, Valvoline Oils,

Batteries and Hood White Arrow Tires
Delco

DON'T BE FOOLED
--""asaak1
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Measure Your Shoe Cost
By The Actual Number

of Days Wear

GIVE YOU MORE MONTHS OP WEAR, MORE
FOOT-EAS-E AND COMFORT, MORE STYLE
AND GOOD LOOKS AT LESS COST PER
YEAR THAN ANY OTHER SHOE.. .THAT'S
THE REAL TEST OF SHOE VALUE.

MostStyles, t $9 " $10

giber. M FiQhoi rn
We Deliver

I

it
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fncle Walt'
onoreeFor

DinnerParty
ttkkiy Celeliratct-l- With
(rifts Ami surprises
. From Friends

elton f'Unelo Walt") Smith was
W honor guest At a birthday din

iparty Tuesday evening xnm
v we of tbo biggest surprises f
life)

'lie; guestsassembledat the store

Jl

r the hlsh school,and begantha
,t course with candy then Insist-o- n

accompanying the protesting
ior, guest home.
Irs Smith had ft big turkey dm--

With the trimmings' awaiting
m. Black cats perched on nut
s were place cards. Nuts, bai-
nsand fun-make-rs were lhe

The centerpiece was a lovely
Aiquet of fall flowers.

puring tho party Undo Walt was
iwered with gifts. Including n
tson Hat and"a couple of shirts
nv' the boys.
rhn remainder of the evening
s devoted to 42'and other games.
rtioso present in addition to the
3uestwere Messrs. George
ay, D. H. (Tiny) need, George
wn, Ohfo Brlstow. Ben Daniels.

arik Etter, Johnny. Coffey,Henry
turn, .Bill Olson, Boss Wright

Marcos J. Williamson,
1

Matheas
Give, Lovely

ml

AfternoonTea
iallowccn Colors Are

feelively UsedIn
Decorations

The members of tho Phllathea
inday School Class entertained
th a Hallowe'en lea for the
embers of tho SusannahWesley
u uoiree Memorial Tuesday nr--

rnoon at .the church.
Mrs. T. E. Johnson and Mrs. C.
Diltz were at' tho dobr to wcl-tu-o

tho guests. In th5 receiving
io wore Mmes. C. T. Watson,
ichcr of the. Phllathcas,Garland
oodward. orcscnL nresldcnt. and- - -. . ...past ine tne

L. Tucs
Kea-- day a

Its popular
H. L.

meeting
solos .fifternoon. M. county

Miss Miss nurse,
'belectiona and and

iss Collins of Miss
physical

The table was
jTanged with a filet

and march,
j rmlng a lovely
presiding over' it Were Mmes.

costume

N. Bell, V

V. H. Hamlptt nnd Tom
Ijffee. "

JAbout 1Q0 attended
a.

the

Mroup for Support
8th Amendment
leetsAt Church

The Big Society the
9mM It. IRIh Ampmlmpnt

the Flr&t Methodist church
Tuesdayevening with M. Manuel
(Resident, presiding. Mrs. Manuel
1:ted
JTho G. Bailey gave the

The musical numbers consisted of
olln solos, 'GypsyLove'Song"

Rosary" miss Virginia
accompanied Miss Roberta

ky on tho piano.
talked the cause

t which the society
HI. Tho Rev. Mr. Bailey'

with fine ltlustra--
lons made
ppb cause of prohibition.

T.'ta meeunir was conciuaeu wim
reading Mrs. Weathers,

Hating the thrilling story, of boy
victorious in rescuing
nm ucmon num.

Ef- -

sixty

The committees to canvas the
rwn for signaturewere appointed

follows: men's u
it Thomas, chairman; B.

rx TtILv. .1. M. Manuel. J.
Ukmsltt, and J. R. Creathj womcn'i
Hbmmlttee, w. Davis,

B, Reagan, D. E. Thorn--

it J. R. Creath and C, 8.
fl (Those attendedthis

and Interesting meeting were
Rev. and Mrs. Bailey, Mr. and

' (is--. Mr. .and Mrs- -
Manuel, Mr and Mrs, C. E.

: homas. Mr, andMrs. J, R. Creath;
Ines. S. Holmea, W R. SetUe"s,
US Weathers, M. A. Berry, J. M,

icatc. D. A. Newland; Frank
fr, R. E. Gay, Geo, and
I B. Ztnnj Mr. J. O. Tamsltt and
(Isjcs Virginia and Roberta
;ay and Miss Gay

.

FURNITURE STORE BURNS
LIVINGSTON. Texas', Oct.

.MP). Fire destroyed the Living- -

kFurnltura company wiiu
at J14.000, The

iimpany wft by S. J. Can-

"" " i . .

jCO BATTKRIES. Ilka HOOD
TfrrcsL st&nd out tne

..u tHuluinil.ltA

LargeCrowdsGo
To Womanless
ChurchWedding

than four hundred
ers assembled in tho church par-
lors of the First Baptist church
Tuesday evening to view the worn-anlis-

weddlnsr which the
ship and Classesput on ior
d good time.

The was Dallas Whaiey ar-
rayedin 14 1--2 yards of white wed-dln- ir

dress and and a blonde
wig ahd looking like a
bride on stilts, was the report.

Karl Furr was declared, to be the
cutest bridesmaid, although it was

between him and
one of the others.LarsonLloyd, W.
D. Cornellson, Norris Curtis, Fer--
rell S. It. Whaiey.

H. C. was tho
who over the nuptials and
B. B. Ivle was the groom, with
Bruce Frailer the noisy

suitor.
The groomsmen were W. H.

Shaw, J. A. Coffey, G, F, Williams,
Reuben Crelghton, Harold Wade

Hull. Travis Reed,
under a huge mustache, was the
father.

The wedding,solo, "Sweet Ade-

line " being tho favorite song of the
soloist'was sung by R. L. Gomll-Ho- n,

with E. F, Houser at the pi-

ano.
W. C. Blankenshlp aunt of the

accompanied by his .(or her)
two small badboys, VJ. A. Bassand

Harris, was the of the ev-

ening, although more necks were
strained probably for the petite
flower girls, J. C. Douglass and E.
J. Heywood, than anything else.

George Gentrywas masterof cer
emonlcs; Wayne Matthews, best
man; R. E. Blount the tearful
mother; Homer Wright, the bride's
sister; Berry Duff, maid of honor;
G. H. Hayward, matron of
W D. Cornellson, Jr., and Jack Ad- -
erholt, the train bearers.

1

H i School
P.-I.A-

.to Study
LessonSeries
Members To Meet Thurs

day For First Lesson
In Course
.... ..

1T High school v.-- t. a. nau
Mrs. R. Bull was one of thelbei--t attendanceof the year
Sstesses -- Mrs. Herbert afternoonwhen moio than

who had charge of the pro- - 100 came to October
J. Kirknatrick and meetine. J. Standrldco opened

Herbert Kcaton played .the with prayer.
ano during the Mrs. R, Shownlter,

Virginia Pcdon and health talked on the value of
let rendered violin immunization

and Mary Ruth Diltz the care the health. Kitty
vve .readings, IWingo's classes

tea beautifully lot girls put on several dances
clotn ovr.und acrobatic displays, including a

iiuige tapers and orango cosmos a Highland Fling in

guests

registrar.

and a nymph dance. Miss

S'alts, John M.
Lntson, L

SI Spring for

Tct at
Jr

as
Rev.'W.

vocation.

centerpiece,

and
rho oy

by

Mr. Manuel on)
was organiz--

ad-Ire-

was filled
many high points for

by Lee
n

his father
tne

i committee:
Reagan

llr O,

Mmes. Goq.
nlrman:

Holmes.
who lnstruc-ut-o

Mlio
B, Reagan, J.

I.

) C.

Les--
W. Davis

Peden
little Bcttlo Joe

t

28

nera
estimated

owned

t

bowiy m

More onlook

Fellow.
Leaders

bride

train
dainty

close choice any

Squires and
Jenkins preacher

presided

na reject-
ed

and concealed

as
bride

Mr. riot

honor;

h

Bishop, president.

and

soft

vaccination

education

e,

Woltcn,
C. E.lDoro'hv Frost was a solo dancer,

-- !.

The association voted to take the
regular P.-- T. A. series of child
welfare lessons which can bo com.
plctcd in IS Icisons. Thosewho com.
plete the course will receive a dlplo
ma at the next regular meeting of
the district, which will bo held in
Midland next year.

Tho lessons will 'start Thursday
November 5 at tho high school, with
Principal Geo. Gentry In charge ot
tho course. Membership In this
class is not limited to members of
the P.-- A.

Ski-H- i Bridge Club
Has Halloween Parly

Mrs. A. B, Pennyentertainedthe
Skl-H- I Bridge Club with a clever
I.alJcwcen party Tuesday after
noon, carrying out a black and
gold scheme In tallies and refresh--,
ments. ,

Mrs. Paull made high score and
received a placnuc. Mrs. Bohan-'- ,

non cut for high and reeeived a
glove compact. Miss Nell Brown
was the only guest.

Tho members voted to meet at
2:30 during tho remainder of the
winter months.

Tho club members present were
Mmcs. H. L. Bohannon, V. R. Bur
ton, D. C. Hamilton, J. A. Lane, P.
W. Malone, L. E. Maddux, A. L.
Woods, Raymcnd Winn, Dallas
Whaiey, E. W. Lowrlmore and W.
M. Paul).

Mrs, Paull will be the next

The Junior Department of the
Sunday school ofthe East Fourth
Baptist church will have a Hallo-
ween party at the church 'Friday
evening at 7:30. Members of the
Sunday School and unenllstcd chil-
dren aro Invited

P. H. Coburn received word to.
day that ilia, brother, Hugh, had
died unexpectedly n Haskell Mr.
Coburn and sin, Carter, left by au-
tomobile at once to attend the
funeral, which will be held today.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorueys-at-La- w

Geseral Practicela All
Courts
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PYES are to be as well as to
see. not, ,asKs uor--

othy Tree, film player, make them
worth looking at?

Here's system uses:
To begin with, bathes eyes

daily with a warm solution of boraclc
acid, applied with an eye cup (left).
This relieves eye strain or irritation
due to dust.

,4

seen
men

the she
she her

Mrs. Otto Wolfe
Entertains 1922
BridgeMembers

A bottle of Imported perfume was
the high prize for which the mem-
bers of the 1922 Bridge Club played
Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs. Thurman
was the Jilgh scorer and received
the perfume. Mrs. Bernard Fisher
made high score for guests and re
ceived a fancy deck of cards.

The hostess of the afternoonwas
Mrs. Otto Wolfe. She carried out
the Halloween motif with the use of
yellow cosmos and a delicious lun
cheon, serving for dessertpumpkin
pies and whipped cream.

Tho guests of the club were
Mmcs. Fisher. Lilburn Coffee, Dee
HUUard and Buck Richaidson.

The members in attendancewere
Mmcs. M. H. Bennett, E. O. Price,
Fred Keating, Robert Patk". Ebb
Hatch, R. V. Mlddleton, Ira Thur
man and V. V. Strnhan.

Mrs, Hatch will be the next hos-
tess.

TEACHERS-OFFICER- S MEET
TONIGHT

One hundie per cent attendance
Is urgl for tonight at the Teach-
ers' nnd Officers' meeting of the
First Baptist SundaySfluol at 7
o't 'ock.

Mlsd Sangtcr, who will conduct
the prayer Fervlce following, will
talk on tho Every Member can
vass. -,

Miss Florence Gillean Is visiting
Dr. and Mrs. D. P. Diepcnbrock at
700 East 14th street.
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"Thought I'd Die

of Cramps"
a brave little woman! TrySHE'Shard to finish that pile of

tlih . , , alldotibltdupwith cramps.

'When you're "not feeling well"
. . ; that's the time to take Lydia E.
Pinkbam'sVegetable Compound

You've no idea bow it strength
ens you, ; ; and regulatesyour ys
ternduringthis"crying time."

Get a box of the new tablctsj
Takethem just before . , . and dur
ingthcte baddays".Don'tgetblue
fi.keepouyotirfttt.TMthe druggist
youwant Lydia Pinkham'sTabtcts.

nta-psm--p.

WHEN eyeshave losb-som- of their
and sparkle, quick mas-

sage of the upper lids with ice is an
excellent treatment (top center).

The ice smoothpieceso that it
will not cause bruises is quickly
brushedover the lids until the eyes
feel fresh and alive.

Anyway, it's quick pick-u-p for
sleepy eyes.

'ContestWith Pbaroah'
Subject Of Bible Study

The members of the East Fourth
Baptist W. Mv S. met at the church

'!

a

a

a

Monday afternoon to study "The
Contest With Pharoah" and "The
JudgmentUpon the Flrst-Born- ."

There was no program.
Those In attendancewere Mmes.

R. At S. N. Moreland, F,

don't

fL M- VJ
"O,

missionary

Browning,

siiiiiiiiiiii.

HPO remove traces of fatigue from
1 around the eyes, cotton pads,

moistened with an eye tonic solution,
are placed over the closed eyes for
about ten minutes (bottom center).

The best precaution against lines
beneaththe eyes is a daily tap mas-
sage (right). Using the .forefinger1,
start tapping ngntiy at tne inner
corners,traveling to the outer

F. McCulIougln Hart Phillips, R. A
Humble, Joe Phillips, S. H. Morri
son, Clyde Carruway, W. U. O'Neal,
W, W. Hill, D. Phillips, O. R.i Phil

augh, Ben Carpenter.

IdealBridge
Club Meets
At Luncheon

Low ScorersEntertainThe
Year'sHigh Scorers
At Crawford Hotel

The low scorers of the Ideal
Brldgo Club entertainedtho high
scorers with a lovely Halloween
bridge luncheon at the Crawford
Hotel Tuesday.

The hostesseswere Mmes. Buck
Richardson, Ebb Hatch, Herbert
Lees, C. D. Baxlcy, who did not at
tend, W. B. Clare and V. H. Flew
ellen.

The four course dinner was serv
Cd In the coffee shop at a table
which carried oui me Halloween
spirit in a very crrectivo manner.
A witch's pot was tho ccnterniece

;and combination ploeccards and tal
lies were used.

Following the luncheon the smests
played In an upstairs suite with
Mrs. Edwards winning high score
and Mrs. Stephens second high.

Mrs. H. C. TImmons substituted
for Mrs. Baxley,

The guests were Mmcs. Edwards,
dteve Ford, Fled Stephens, R, T.tm... iir ... ... ...in.;it i, jinKinan unu i. w
Croft.

First Baptist.R. A.'s
Plan Hallowe'en Parly

The R.A.'s of the First Baptist
church held their regular meeting
Monday afternoon at the church.
opening tho program with sentence
prayers.

They voted to hold a Hallowe'en
party Saturday afternoon at tho
homo of Mrs. Geo. Williams, the
sponsor.

In addition to Mrs. Williams,
those present were Mmes. James
Williams, Jack Aderholt, J. L. An

lips, O. F. Presley, A. R. Kavan- - drews, Lloyd
JBIlly Mercer.

The

But the who

take OLD GOLDS their
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nice for each
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100
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Gulley, Ray Wilson,
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Miss Georgia Kirk Davis was
hostessto the O, C. D, Bridge cluk
within lovely blue and orange partjr
Tuesdayevening.

Tho refreshmentplate was inus
ually clever, It contained aa
orange salad, orangeade, cooklesv
sandwiches cheese balls mad
to resemble small apples freshly
plucked.

Miss Faublon made high score
and received a box of stationery.
Miss Robinson made low and re-
ceived a placque. Miss Knaus cut ,
for high and received a deck of
cards.

Tho club members were Mlssea
Nell Davis, Agnes Cilrrle, Ircna
Knaus,Valtlla True, Mary McElroy,
Helen Beavers, Mabel Robinson,
Fern Wells, Mario Faublon, Kitty,
Wlngo, Alice Leepcr and Mrs,
Frank Boyle.
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marriage ceremonydoesn'tde-

mand it. Newly-wed-s

as wedded
choice cigarettes showing a

consideration other.

Is a pure-tobac-co

cigarette!. natural-flavore- d.

"ARTIFICIAL FLAVOM" TO TAINT IRIATH. STAIN THTH TT, A
oc .
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Hostess O.C.D:$

and

&u
yousave

Iff
POWDER

SAME PRICE

EK r

JMifxQcMMk

kissable
Free of thosegreasy flavorings that
burn into clinging, staining, and
breath-taintin- g vapors.

To prolong that honeymooncharm,
smoke pure-tobac-co OLD GOLDS.'

No throat rasp, no smoker's cough
can come from their clepn, sun-ripen- ed,

nature-flavor- ed tobacco.
Andthey leave no objectionable

odorseitheronyour breathor cUrtit-tn- g,

or in the room.
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INTERIOR VIEWS OF GIANT (DIRIGIBLE AKRON
M llm P Bg-- Jl e Mesa P saaae - RtfeSt' Ifew Mot CONTEST VER" JEWELS sp mi pwsm Kxmaks

an

affi 'bibbbbW jH' .bBBBBbW? MwF3i.jrJMBrtBlMM tbbbbbLb! obVbbB
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PicturesUkcn Inside the navy's ntw dirigible Akron. A member of the crew It shown left at the
steering wheel. This wheel drives airship upwardor downward by means of the movable section ol
theship'sgreat fins 600 feet away at the stern. Comm. Bertram Rogers, engineer officer. Is shown rjght
at the engine telegraphs through which ordersfrom the control car are transmittedInstantly to tha eight
engine rooms.
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A$octate4 PKoto
nd turprit wert writltn on th fc of " Scarf ce Al M

Cipon (cer.Ur) polrlon Chicago gngttor. t UnHod Stttti mntiats scorled
him from foccral eoort in Cicsga ftr Jadgo Jimes Wilkorson tn
cACaxTSilm 4s 11 yan' tmprUonmtnt and fined him (50,000 and pfO tent

csafsfor avaiicn of incon law..

RECOVERS FROM RARE DISEASE

Jlittlatli hrui rit
Mrt, Anirew Helsoa (left) of Is recovering front disease,

a rare and wtually fatal aiuneot. Corlla, from adrenal glands tattle,
was credited wihV saving ker life. medicine ws flows to Chicago froif
tuCttle, N.'Yi wkea Mrt. Nelson In the last siegesof the disease.
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Max Carey Is to take the.place of

Wilbur Robinson as manager ol the
Brooklyn Robins of the'National
League. Carey Is .a former

outfielder and later coach of
the'Robins.
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Chicago. Addisoo'f
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The
believed
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Ainrlatf Prttt rheto
Mru Folr McCormicl (Ufi), tk fsrmtr FHi Stillman, who Kit bitirled

fitnelf from (iMictioRi where the mighl be ptioloqupiied tinea ih cwne to
CKktgo s tilt harvetter mlL"onaj'r'j bride, " gave in " for cturlty'i end U

thown eating corned beefJiith el a " one-ar- " benafil luncheon.

SURRENDERS IN TRUNK MURDER

S'ty laid J'reie Vholo
Associated Presstelephoto shows Mrs- - Winnie Ruth Judd, 26, after

her surrender to officers at Los Angeles. 6he was sought for flye days
In the trunk murders of Hcdvlg Samuelion and Mrs. Agnes L Rol sf
Phoenix, Ariz. Sho told her husband she killed tha two women.during
a On tha left Is tisr attorney, Her husband, Dr. William C.
Juddj Is oq ths rlaC. -
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Uiitfnrei' Freia Pftofo
Mrs. Enrico Caruso (right), widow of the.celebrated tenor, shown as

she testified In Now York court In a suit'brought her by "Mrs.
DorothyRussell Calvlt (left), daughterof Lillian' Runell. Mrs-JCst- Is
suing for possessionpf an emerald and diamond ring which she-say-s

hermother.-Mrt-. Caruso testified therlng an
engagement ring by.the late Alexander P. Moore, formerambassadorto
Spain, LIMan RUsaell's husband at the time of her death in 1922.

BOY OF 15 HELD FOR SLAYING
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Having left Spain becausecof dUturfaaneeoaeeoiwaahyI ag
younq airrhoii

after arriving St. abbey,Atchison, Kas., to study theology.

Eleanor Painter, prima donna of
Aitoctatii Prtu rhota the and San Francisco

Peny Sant J'-- . 15 yeer old high school student of Lowell, Ind, ii shewn opera companies) was married In
with hit booli in ieil at Crown Point, Ind, aiter he coniested lilting Eugene titvi York City to Charles Henry

6?, a filling station owner. The tad laid ha needed money for school Strong, Cleveland business man.
bools and entered the gas station with inient to rob. With him is Sheriff Roy
Holly.
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HEMLD
WANT ADS

PAY!
Ono Insertion:

80 Lino
Minimum 40

Successive Insertions
-- , thereafter:

to Lino
.Minimum 20 Cts.

5 By tho Month:
? 1 Lino

Advertisementsset In 10--

Hght face at doubts
rate.

Ad
Closing Hours

. Sally 1 12 Noon
Saturday ... P. M.

Ho advertisement accepted on
aa forbid" order.
specified number of inser-
tions must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices 4
NOTICE When In need of new

Jnd-han- d National cash reelster,
' supplies or'iervlce. National

Cash Register Co- - Abilene.

BusinessServices
SANBORN, The Typewriter Man.

at Gibson's. Phone 225.

Woman's Column 7
nrtESSMAKlNO. alterations; Ura.

Barnes, 1S01 Main, phone 1244.
on Croaulernole Derma

nents, $2.25, S2.S0. Daniel Heiuty
Shop. SOS Gregg, phone 7S.

WINTER rate Klnserwave"' - Shampoo 25c; Haircut 2Sc:
Nabora, 711 Abrami. phone

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan

28c

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
- " Wo pay oft Immediately Tour

paymentsare made at this office.
.' COLLINS & GARRETT
- LOANS AND INSURANCE

121 B. Second Phone 161

! FJOR SALE

trPHOLSTERlNa UEFINISniNQ
h REPAIRING

We stoves and furniture on
all work.
Texas Furniture Co. 1084

, "WALNUT flat top office desk; ens
v. .heater; library table; book

shelves; chllds rockers; sewing
. machine: Ironing board; waeh
v boiler. Call 50.

"ju Wanted to Buy
"T 7.WANT to bu una clothing,

hats, lug,nge 21 W 2nd.
TI V

rtpi--

1;- -

A

or

RENTALS

1252.

AND
take

Jt
sho

ii.nf ...MlhA ....Imtntl! 1

Is

is,

v- .- --.,,.
paid: rates reduced. Alta Vista

; Apartments..
81X-roo- ro (urn. bouse in lllchland

Park; Just reflnlshed. Two. and
torn apta. on Main, Nolan.

Douclas or Ulchland Park. Bar--
" vey U Rlx. phone 210 or 198.

THUKU-roo- furh apt; modern;
0. W. th. Apply 811 Qregs.

" ssb.
"sCLOSE-l- n furnished apartment tor

.', . ON11 nice modern furnished apart--
menti also bedroom: parages;

,- - bills paid: close In; 60S Runnels.
--v J.'J. Hair.

&

&
fej J

"

j.

f
Cts.

typo

Want

0:30

"until

OR

write

Phone

v -- .

pnone

Houses 30
MODCRN 4. room furnished house;

Karage; 105 Oregg St. Apply 100
Hcurry.

"UNFUKNIBIIED house: 6 larse mo-
dern rooms and bath; 110 Btate

; 8U Call 685.
".PUHNISHUU house, 4 rooms and
;. bath! also partly furnished house:

4 rooms and bath and furnished
rooms; all close in; modern, iui

-- Bell Bt.
PimmSHlSD house; over-stuff-

.UVlnir room suite; noll-A-W-

f'bed; bath with hot and cold wa-
vier; uornee. 20 month. Apply 102
"..East 17th St.

tit' '

-- IiniCK rsdenco In Edwards
Jieisnis; iivo roams uiiu wr"n- -

! IMU

j

c

'

-

-

Iobi noon; nicely lurnisaea n
every way; attractive yard with
flowera'and shrubbery. Fhone
Itoom 204, Crawford Hotel, be
tween" 8 and 9 l'.M.

''BusinessProperly 33
ti.VTV.TJtB"Ttnri 1 . 4..lMt.l htisilnstaa', '41Wf UW(jnSS UUlttUB !

f building--: sulUble for naraee,
.?V ,r rtiatterv atatlon or fruit store.

. B9 Oay Tnmsltt or Tamsttt-Mc- -
jqinnls Tin Shop.

S ' : Duplexes 31
. "V?

"
yf FURNISHKD duolexi near

sohool: reasonable. Call 147.

Mrs.

twht dunlex: 1 rooms and
Vjk ar,PNvate bath, newly decorated:

S'W--. Karaicoi tlfi month. Call at 1111
ry'iJis tkffu iiitnnaia hi

5SC; AUTOMOTIVE

Wll.U pay cash for small used
car. See ee Jenkinsat Crawford

tui INT.

Classified Display

AVTOMOTIVE

' BAXUIAINS

Model A Ford Coupes: 1,Model
A- - Ford Coaches;two 12S Chev-
rolet Coupes; one 112 Chevro-
let Sedan: two 1921 Chevrolet
Coaches:two 181s Chevrolet

one 1(29 Whippet Coach.
Cash Fald for Used Cars

Marvin JIull 204 Runnels St.

FA1RVIE1V-MOOR-E

BY ELMER WHITE
Mr. andMrs. HowardNewton' anB

son spent Thursday night with; Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Newton and'.family.

Miss RobbieJacksonspentSatur-
day night and Sundaywith' Miss
Georgia Hall. I

SeanHambrlck andTroy Newton
spentFriday with Edward and Ed-
die Marlon.

Mr. and Gabra Hammack
and son Billy spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wooten of
the R-B- community spent Satur
day night and Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd White.

Mr. and A. C. Treadway
spentFriday and Saturdaywith Mr.
and Mrs. J, L. Lancasterand fam-
ily.

Van Mason spent Saturdaynight
and Sunday with Troy and Marion
Newtou.

Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Fatton and
family have moved to Big Spring.
Mr. Patton works for tho Big
Spring Gin Company..

MIsjss Johnnie and'Eldora Lan
caster spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Treadway ami children.

Mis. J. W. wooten has been mov--

e 1 homo from the Big Spring Hos
pital. Mrs. Wooten is Improving
rapidly.

Mrs. Stewart Thomas was moved
home last Saturday. Mrs. Thomas
is doing fine and ber friends hope
for her rapid recovery.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey visited Mrs. J.
W. Wootci last Snturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Broughton
ana family spent Sunday with Mr
andMrs. Lester Newton and daugh
ter.

Mr, and Mrs. V. A. Merrick and
son visited Mr. andMrs. W. T. Jack--1
soft and family Sunday morning.

air. ana Airs. J. H. Beden and
Miss Gussie Mae Corblt spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
White.

Rev. H. C Goodman, Mr. and
Mrs. J, G. Hammackand son, Carl

11were "" ounaay dinner guests 01

family.
Gaylon Bailey of McCamey visit

ed Mr. and Mrs T. M, Bailey and
lamuy last evening.

air. and Mrs. Bob Plner and Mr
ana Mrs. B. J. Avery and family
vuuea air. ana Mrs. w. T. Jack
son andfamily Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lester Newton and daugh
ter and Mrs. Howard Newton and
son ipent Friday with Mrs. B. C.
Broughton and children.

Mr. of is
mis ween wim nis daughter, Mrs
T. M.

high

sood

Mrs.

Mrs.

Brown Winters snendlns

Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton. Mrs.

W. A. Landley and children and
Hisses Mary and Zelma Kno spent
Sunday afternoonwith Mr. andMrs
J. W. Wooten and family.

Miss QeorgUHall spent Sunday
with Miss RoUble Jackson.

Misses Man and Miss Zelraa
Knox are light housekeeping loathe
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Han?-bric-

Miss Mnry Is teaching; at
Moore arid Mlts Zclma will teach;
at Falrvlew when school starts
there.

Mrs. W. T. Jacksonspent Friday
afternoon 'With Mrs. C. H. Lacy.

REG'LAR FELLERS

KNEV
MUST

ONB.
U.U THE

HECB

Bexar Sttit
GivesCedemMitien

SAN Oct 38. (UP)
of Bexar county's

stilt In attackingvalidity of the ap
provision of the

mobile license law was voiced by
county judges and
today. They pledged an attempt to
havethe annualconventionor Tot-a-s

county Judges and commission
ers meeting In El Paso Saturday

Reg--. Applied

to condemn county's
action.

About CO judges commission
ers,here for trial of county's

their
resolutions. resolution asserted
that the successful
Its suit, the governor will be ask'
ed to call a special legislative ses-
sion to enact a motor llconse fco
law will do Justlco
Counties.

Bexar county won Its vic
tory the suit when Judge

Stevens yesterday reserved

Royalty

IP r COULD V M ,"
BB. St&TER S

--jf t WANTED WHEN Hfe I QONNA BE f JTV-f- l .tH I GROW UP I'D BE. y V Ktrtd! A I ( i

s
! rim

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

SHAPTI
BB

BECAUSE
VINDC3V

Ctratily

ANTONIO,
Condemnation

portionment auto

commissioners

D. B. PatentOffice

also Bexar

and
Bexar

condemnation In
The

If Is In

that to small

In
crick

ANYTHING!

A

ruling on a demurrer and, general
denial filed by tho and pro-
ceeded to evidence.The coun
ty Is seekinga permanentinjunc-
tion prohibiting the county tax col-
lector from paying automobile li-

cense money to the state highway
uepartment. it contends the law
providing for such paymentsis un
constitutional because It discrimi
nates against larger counties.,.

Florida this year produced ap-
proximately 129,000,000 narcltsus
bulbs.

In The

TheLine

Former Police Chief
TakesHis Own Life

TEXAIIKANa. Ark.. Oct. JS.
UP)-Alo- hn a King, former

of police hore shothimself through
the Monday night, dying a
short at the hospital. He
had told his landlady several day
ago that he was "tired of living."
He lost his wife by death about a
year ago and this with the fact its
health was.Mich It could not bo re-
stored is to have caused
the act.
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JNrtedOrchestra
To FurnishMusic
At SettlesDance

Joe GUI and Ms noted recording
and radio orchestra,which recent-
ly completed an engagement nt
the Gunter hotel In Son Antonio,
where It also was featureddally
in programsof radio stationWOU
rill lav a sneclal Hallowe'en dance

program at the Settles Motel
Thursdayevening, the management
announcedWednesday.

The Gilt unit is considered one
of the finest In the country, having
slaved In nracUcaltv all of the leal
Ing spots. Including the Chase and
Coronado hotels, St. Louis; Mounls
Country Cluo, St. Louis; Granada
Cafe. Chicago: Terrace Gardens,
Chlenco: .Palais RovaL New York;
Suburban Gardens, New Orleans;
Baker Hotel, Dallas; Gunter Ho
tel. San Antonio; nice jioiei, ou
ston, and Hollywood Gardens, Gal
veston, as well as many college
proms and society balls throughout
the country.

Slmrlne and entertainment fea
tures as well as marvelous Inter-
pretation of the terplschoreanart
are featuresof this unit. In addi
tion to Peck Kelly, pianist, and
JerrySullivan, vocal soloist, known
throughout raldo land.

Mmqucradc Ball Is
Arranged For Friday

Evening At Crawford

The announcement of a masquer-
adeball to be held at the Crawford
Hotel Friday night was made this
morning by the management. The
evening's entertainmentwill begin
e'en programwill be given for the
at 8:30 when an InterestingHallow-adde- d

enjoyment of those desiring
to attend the dance.

Music for the evening will be fur
nished by Gerald Liberty's high
school orchestra.

Mrs. W Coffee Shop announc
ed that pumpkin pies, sandwiches
and coffee will be available for the
guests.This feature of the enter
tainment Is not to be Included in
the price of admission to the dance
however. "Wear a funny costume.
come early, stay late and enjoy
yourself to the limit," was the Invi
tation extended by Manager jai
Boykln this morning.

i

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. B. F, Wills left Tuesday
moraine for Fabens to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Myers. Her sister,
Miss SarahBoswell, who is visiting
her this winter, plans to go to
Fabens tomorrow. Mrs. Wills will
br gone for about ten days.

John Simpson, agricultural agent
for the TiP, has been a visitor in
town.

Mrs. FeteJohnsonand Mrs. C E
Talbot have gone to Mineral Wells
to spend the remainder of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashley Williams
left Wednesday morning for their
home In Longview after a visit
with frlendahere.They expected to
stop in Abilene and Breckenrldge
enroute.

DeputiesD. D. Dunn and Bob
Wolf went to Gall Tuesday as wit-
nesses In a district court case.

City Buys Paving
Bonds From Cash In

Its Sinking Fund
The "board ot city commissioners

Tuesday evening authorized the
city managerto purchaseJS.500 in
city paving bonds from money in
the sinking fund at 99 cents on the
dollar and accrued interest.

A saving In Interest chargesof
one per cent wll' be realized, said

--Knty ManagerSpence.

FarmerFatally Hurt
"When Buggy Is Upset

TEXARKANA. Ark, Oct 23
(UP P. A. Forsytbe,60, farmer
was fatally Injured late Monday
when he andhis wife were thrown
from a buggy otter the horse bolt-
ed on the highway seven miles
weat of DeKalb In Bowie county.

He died in the hospital here
Mrs. Forsythe escaped with minor
injuries.

SCHEDULES
TKXAS A PACIFIC

Westbound Depart
No., 7 . 7 40 AM
No. 1, tb Sunshine Special 9 25 I'M

Arrive
No. 3 Cstops here) 4 40 I'M
Eastbound Depart
No. 16. The Texan 6 15 AH
No. 4 (makes up here ... 1230 I'M

"No. 6 .,.,, . 11 45 I'M

AMCRICA AirtWAYS. IXC.
Mall and passenger ships on

southern transcontinentalline de.
part as follows; westbound 11 01
AM. eattbound C:0 I'll.

Mall ship of lilt; Hprlne-Sa-n
Antonio line departs at C

Pit
SOUTHLAND CntTYIIOOD l.I.MIS
Westbound Depart
No. 21 (Midland only) . 12.30 I'M
No. 101 , 7:00 I'M
No. 213 ...,,, 3.00 AM
No. 300 :U AM

Arrive
No. 202 (stops here) 4 s PM
Kastbound Depart
No. 203 3. IS AM
Ka 211 starts here) .... 7 45 AM
Net, IH ..................12-3- I'M
No. 301 from Midland only 2- - I'M
No. X .,......,., 3:30 PM

XEB STAR BIS 1.1XH
Southbound

uses connecting: at San Ancelo
tsar 8an Antonio and Intermediate
wlate attpart at 7;30 AM and 12.30

stasT to San Ancelo only departs
at :1 .

, atwfm vcAMS coaches
aforthtiouad

Biim aUtwrt at 10 AM and I PM
CciunecttaMr at Lubbock for AmarJUo
m jtaaitu Mnsvere.

MarlenePlaysLeadLi CourtDrama

As Trial Of Alienation SuitNears
By ROBB1N COONS

HOLLYWOOD UF The" eyes ot
all Hollywood are turned to Ntfw
York courts as the climax, ap-
proaches In a legal contestInvolv-
ing the most Intriguing triangle the
screen city hasknown In year.

The principals are Marlene Die;
trlch, exotlo Oerman screen ectress;
Josef von Sternberg, the director
who "discovered" her, andMrs. Rlza
Rovce von Stembenr.who hastwice
married and twice divorced the pic
turesque director.

On the sidelines in Europe, stands
Rudolph Sleber, husband of Miss
Dietrich andh'.mself a film dlrectot
abroad, affirming his faith In his
wife and In his friend, Von

On October 5, in New York, hear-
ings began on Mrs. Von Sternbegr'a
damage suits againstMiss Dietrich,
one of which atks $200,000 for the
alleged ellenatlonof herformer hus-
band's affections. The other asks
$100,000 for libelous remarks the
actress Is alleged to have made
aealnst the plaintiff.

Miss Dietrich, who was Selected
by Von Sternberg for "The Blue
Angel." a picture he made In Ger
many last year, and who subsequent
ly came to Hollywood and became
a star almost overnight, character
izes Mrs. Von Sternberg'sallega-tion-

as ridiculous, unfair, and

Her husband Seiber, came to
Hollywood recently, he said, "Tc
testify by my presence and In any
other way that I can testify that
know that these charges againsther
are utterly unfounded." Now he has
been calledback to his work in

-
In her alienation of affections ac

tion, Mrs. Von Sternberg charges
that the directorfurnished anapart
ment for Miss Dietrich and allowed
her to use his charge accounts.

In the libel suit she alleges that
the actress, in an interview printed
In a European newspaper, said Mrs.
Von Sternbergwas an "undutlful
wife," and that the director had
planned to divorce her if she, Mrs.
Von Sternberg, had not divorced
him first.

Hollywood haswatched the drama
brewing ever since Miss Dietrich
arrived in this country, to continue
in films under the tutelage ot her
discoverer, and to be seenwith him
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Lenorah
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis from

Sporenberg visited Mr. and Mrs. J
F. WUlingham Sunday.

Rev. Virgil Jackson filled his
regular appointment at Tarzan
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey en-
tertained the young people with a
party Saturdaynight

Miss Leta Mae Garrett and her
. 1
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Suits filed by Mrs. Rita Royce von Sternberg (below) against

Dietrich (left) alleging libel, and alienation of tho affections of
Josefvon Sternbeg (right), divorced husband of Mrs. von Sternberg,
went to trial la New York October 8. Mrs. Von Sternbergseeks $600,-00-0

from Miss Dietrich, who hasrisen to film stardom admitted!)
through the masterfuldirection of Von 'Sternberg.

constantly at the social functions.
Hollyvood regarded their com-

panionship as merely an outgrowth
of their professional connection as
master and pupil, for Von Stern
berg is admitted to have given Miss
Diterich the screen personalityshe
possessestoday.

mother returned to LenorahSatur-
day. Miss Garrett has been at-

tending school at S 1 Ross State
Teachers'College. They also vis-

ited relatives in Brownwood dur-
ing their vacation Miss Garrett
Is primary teacher In the Lenorah
school.

Miss Ova Webb, Dave Foreman
and Mr. and Mrs. S J. Foreman
went on a picnic at Moss Springs
and Signal Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Eldson enter
tained a group or people wltn a
party Saturdaynight.

Mrs J. B. Harvard visited Mr.
and Mrs. G. W. Webb Saturday
nlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Beene
and baby from Kllgore are lslt-lni- r

his narpnfj,. Mr. nnd Mm. T tT
! Beene.

Miss Jewel Weathers, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Weathers.

Jwho has been In the hospital at
Big Spring, has returnedhome.

I Mr. and Mrs. Claude Winter vis
Ited In Hawley this week.

i Mrs. G. L. Mauldin, Lawrence
Bonnie and Lola Mauldin visited
In Monahans this week-en- d.

Otra Smith. Vena Edwards.
Olga Edwards,aron bonelson.Jay
Fielder and Odus Meeks went on
a "welnle" roost Friday night.

BIG SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY

Monday 2:15
The

of

Papers In the damage suits were
served on Miss Dietrich last April
17 when she returned froma visit
with her husband, bringing her
daughter,Maria Sleber, aged 5, to
Hollywood with her.

Existence of the suits, however,
was not revealed until July.

Another Indicted In
Slaying NearCoast

CORPUS CHR1STL Oct. 28 UP)

V. Don Carlis was indicted in con
nection with the slaying of John
Stelnbach, 20, of Cincinnati. Steln-bac-h

disappearedJuly 7. His skele
ton was found on a ranch a month
later. The two men had roomed to
gether here.

HOOD Tires are as at
Cosden Liquid Gas. Re-ti-re with
Hoods. FLEWS SERVICE

New Plymouth Coach
For Sale

and at COST; will accept
trade in and terms. Abso-
lutely new. See It at Wentz
Motor Sales ..
Phone 166 409 E. 3rd

Dr. E. O.

281

AUDITORIUM
MATINEE

NIGHT

Ellington
Dentist

Phone
Petroleum Bldg.
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THE SHAKESPEARE GUILD of AMERICA
SPONSORED BY THE ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

OF THE HIGH SCHOOL
PRESENTS

The Actor

by a Notable Cast

JN THE PLAYS of SHAKESPEARE

Matinee
Merchant
Venice

on

PRICESm

Genera!

dependable

Distinguished

Supported

Monday Night-8:- 15

The Taming of
the Shrew

COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS FOR EACH PLAY

Strongest Organization Tour
CmI. n C.l. .,

IghU ..SLOO, 73c, 50o Cunningham & Miillps
. 75c, 60c, Via 1 ?nl Collins IJros.

i'eiroieum x'liarmacy

ClosedThursday
Marking Down Prices for

Final 12 Days of Selling
' Closing Out Forever, the Stock of

GARY & SON
Merchandise

WritersPleadsFor Conservation
Of NaturalResourcesOf StateAt

ConvocationOf EpiscopalChurch
LONGVIEW, Oct. 28 l7P)-B- rtg-

adler Genorat Jacob J. Wolters.
peacetime lawyer and martial law
commander-in-chie-f, In an address
at the concluding banauetof the
Episcopal convocation for the
northern district of Texas made a
nlea for the conservation ot the
state'snatural resourcesandfor the
relief ot sufferer In East Texas;

The General remarked."Jt seems
as it martial law will last In East
Texas tor many months to come,
and it It takesthat to conserve this
creat field, it Is well worth while."

'In the East Texasoil field to
day we have tbo most serious, most
stupendousand the most unusual
situation the world has over
known," continued the general.
"Our timber resourcesIn the for
ests primeval have been exhaust
ed; plains formerly full of butta-
lo, deer and antelopeare now bar
ren of wild lite; streams tht
abounded with fish are now bat
mere water.

"Devastationhas reigned on Tex--
as' natural resourcesfrom pioneer
days. In 1901, the Splndletop field
came In as the world's greatest
gushing field at the time, but in a
few months it had ceased to gush,
such were the devastatingmethods
used.

"Then followed field upon field,
Humble, Electro, Goose Creek, tho
Panhandle, Ranger, Burkbumett,

PRECISE ROASTING

GIVES COFFEE THE

PERFECT FLAVOR

Bulk Methods Can't Equal
Flavor That PatentedProc-
ess Develops in Hills Bros.

Coffee

Tho Tterfect flavor of coffee Is in
deed a delight to the taste. But you
don t get tho perfect flavor, unless
your coffeo hasbeenroastedevenly.
Hills Bros. Coffeo always is. It's
roastedby the patented,Controlled
coasting process.

As the nccuracv of thehour-cla- ss

depends upon an even, continuous
iiow ... a little at a timo ... sothe
uniform flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee
is produced by this patentedproc:

essthat roastsevenly,continuously
. . . a little at a time. Eachberry
receives an even roast. None is
underdone,noneoverdone.

Such uniformity is not the case
with coffee roastedby ordinary
bulk methods. For bigbatchescan't
be exactly controlled. The coffee
may be roasteda bit too much, or
not enough. If either happens, you
don't get the perfect flavor that
Controlled Boasting' neverfails to
achieve.

HillsBros. Coffee is strictly fresh,
because it's packedin vacuum cans.
Air. which destroys tho flavor of
coffee, is removed and kept out of
these cans. Ordinary, "air-tig- ht '
cans won't keep coffee fresh. But
Hills Bros. Coffee cant go stale!
Order some today. Ask for it by
name, and look for the Arabtrade
mark on the can.

Hills Bros. Coffee. Inc. Kansas
(Jity, Missouri. OiJl

...amiTm..
ITTK--
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A world-belove- d

star in
Drama cut to
his pattern.
Action, Speed
and Smash for
glorious enter
tainment.

THE
PUBLIC
DEFENDIR

"BULIMANIA"
Laurel-Hard- y Comedy

and
Paramount Sound News

Prices Remain
Lower Floor .,...,.,,.,..,40j
liaicony ,,.,,...,,,,,.,,,..&0c

Nleht
Lower Floor ...n...T..,,.!Va
Balcony ,,...,......,40c
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Powell M oil fteMa hi Texas,and
waste and distraction rampant In
them ail, At Hexla thefirst effort
at control or proration was put un
der way. Yet. In one year. East
Texas has produced 10,090,000more
barrelsof oil than Mexla, consider
ed a great field and still producing.

"There has been no regard for
conservation of the natural gas
that lifts tho oil to the surface. It
has been estimated that in other
fields, due to exhaustion of this, gas
pressure, only 17 to 23 per cent of
the oil hasbeenrecovered from the
sands. At tha best, only about CO

per cent of the subterraneantrea
sure Is recovered,but .without or
derly production,the loss Is huge,

"Today, exclusive of the big East
Texas field, the largest In, Ulft
world. In Texasalone there is over
a billion cubic feePof gas being
wasted every 2t hours natural gas.
a great resourco and the motive
power for gushers.

"The estimated Bupply of oil In
the East Texas field Is placed at a
billion and a half barrels. At the
presentrate of 400,000 barrels per
uay, it would take four to five
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able conditions where women anl
children, In many Instancesdesert-
ed, wera aufferliur.

He thechurch and the
as facing a problem

that called upon Christianity for
action.

Mostly

Buy
these

Mfcatttt

TurnlMr

Public Records
Filed in Justice Court

J. F. Wolcott vs. G. A. Kent, suit
on note.

Docket
Guy arrestedfor Cleburne

officers on a charge.
Frank held for Pecos

for disposing of prop
erty.

Marriage License Issued
R. Mann and Mrs. Louise

KfrEP-U-- N EAT
Cleaning, Dyeing.

Repairing
Work Guaranteed

A. J. Campbell Ss Son
204 Runnels Phone

Formal Opening Under New Management

PHILLIPS
One-Sto-p SuperServiceStation

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31ST
Specials For Opening

$1.50

Fun

season

deplor

forgery

Harold

Day

Only: One
Pound Pecans FREE with
each ot $1
more

For

Hotel
HALLOWE'EN

Frolic
Night Oct. 30th

Dancing 9 to

$1.00

standard

$12.75 $39.50

WOOL SUITS

$12.75 $39.50

WOOL

$18.75

For Men &
&

Men! Shop for bargains!Mothers! It will you
buy boy'sneedsat our greatClosingOut Every day
brings more to you at greatersavings. Highestqual-
ity merchandise lower prices.

Boys' Unions

weight,

Men'sShorts
Front-Slastl-o

Back

24c

lot of one
in

All

up to

of

to

5 $7

Men's

neckband
with 3

to

Men's

Sport
Trousers

98$
$3.50 values

number
for

prodttctlM

challenged
community

Sheriffs
Rotscr,

Kennedy,
mortgaged

Pressing
Alterations.

W

SATURDAY
of

cash purchase or
at

Everyone

Crawford

Friday

here
Sale.

than

39c

Only 14

Men's

suns

One
trouser suits new fall
patterns and styles.
wool materials that for-
merly sold $40.00.

Boys Sweaters
89c to $1.95

Good assortment
colors Btyles. Val-
ues $5.

Sport Oxfords

$1.95
Tan andBrown, Black

White. and
values.

Shirts

49
styles cel-
lars. Values
$2.50,

station.

Men's and
Boys

Belts
'
Now Only

9$
Boys'

Knickers&
Lonaies

39$
Summer materials.
Real values and will
pay you to buy for
next season.

Comb.
S. C. Fit aXd CHeatyt Wltta.

f4 M Ms Opart
J. D. Bteata VS. Mrtend Oh--

twlty Ce, to jKt asideaward.
MmI taiM vs. T. AL'JtowlM.

divorce. " r

frocks --

f

WOOL
- - .

You must have one or mora--

,v i

'right" this season,.

They come In
styles both suit
piece types'...

:. .. . .
Our selection is complete
and we Invite you to
through"..

Of course, every"one 14

of a make I

to

DRESSES,
$5.95to

hASHIOi
1 wouttrs WEA

m K4.

Bargains Boys
Tomorrow Everyday

your pay to
your

at

H
$A75

and two

and

and

to

Men'sSilk
Rayon silk In
squaresand reef-
ers. Reg. $1.09
values.

Boys '
Pajamas'

49
Sizes 8 to 1.
Good quality ma-
terials that soil
for L

Men'sNew Gaps
New styles and
materials. Values
to (X&0 at new
prices.

Lounging
Robes

$4.95
Flannel and.
brocaded silkrobes. Regulii-$1- 0

and J12.W
values.

Extra good qual-
ity, fast colors.
Sizes 12 to U.
Reg. $1.50 value-5- .

Men's

Neckties

Regular $10"i
values, most in
light pastel

of

Wool knickers
that sold up to
$1.05. Buy now

charmlnji
and on

1

i

'A

KNITTED SUITSi

bargains
possible

Scarfs

33c

89c

Boys'Khaki Shirts

39

59c

OneLot Boys'
Knickers

forsavlngs. 89c
GRISSOM ROBERTSON'S

Quit BusinessSale

svj

I


